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Miss Mildred Delp. R. N., of 
San Francisco, California will 
begin duties Monday morning at 
Hansford Hospital as the nurse in 
Miss Delp has had a wide experl-  
charge of the Out-Patient Clinic, 
ence in clinical work, having been 
for several years the nurse in 
charge of the Industrial Clinic of 
the Cleveland Railway Company 
of Cleveland. Ohio. Following this 
employment. Miss Delp was asso
ciated with the out-patint gyneco
logical and obstetrical clinic at 
Mount Sinai Hospital in Cleve
land.

Miss Delp was Health Educator 
and Clinic Nurse for the Farm  Se
curity Administration tn the states 
of California and Arizona, in 193S 
and 1939, and from 1940 to 1944 
was employed as Health Educator 
in the sam e  area  for Planned 
Parenthood Federation of Ameri
ca of New York City. This work 
took her on extensive lecture 
tours throughout the Southwest.

Her courageous work in this 
capacity was of such quality tha t  
she was the subject of a m aga
zine article written for Survey 
Graphic by Grace N’aUmith and 
republished in condensed form in 
The Readers Digest of July, 1943.

The most recent and equally 
interesting experiences of Miss 
Delp have been as Industrial 
Clinic Nurse and Physiotherapist 
for Ar&bian-American Oil Com
pany at Dharan, Saudi Arabia, 
where she has since February  of 
1945 attended the employees and 
th ir  families in the American 
colony.

The staff  of Hansford Hospital 
feel fo rtunate  in having Miss 
Delp as a registered professional 
member.

Miss Delp a t tends the Baptist 
Church.

Memorial Services Held At Morse 
Honoring Memory Of Youngest 

Pioneer Citizen, Pearl Dixon
Memorial services were held at 

the Morse Methodist Church Sat
urday afternoon, June 25, honor
ing the memory of one of the 
youngest best loved pioneer set
tlers of the Morse area, Pearl 
Montague Dixon. The fifty-three 
year old rancher-wheat producer 
who had spent 4 0 years of his 
life living some ten miles Norths 
west of Morse, died early Thurs
day morning June  23, as result of 
a hear t  a t tack. Pearl had beeu 
careful in his activities for the 
past 3 years a f te r  a check-up a t 
Temple, Texas informed him and 
his family tha t he had an enlarged 
heart,  and he was forewarned that 
he should likely have additional 
trouble.

The services which reflected 
the love of hundreds of friends in 
the Hansford County area 
visitors from surrounding towns 
and cities, were conducted by Rev.

W T. C. C. Photo 
Contest To Be 
Held Over Area

According to information re
ceived from Pat Ryan. Secretary 
of the Spearman Chamber of Com
merce. the West Texas organiza
tion has announced a West Texas 
photo contest, with valuable prizes 

' for both am ateur and professional 
| photographers.

The rules are simple: There
will he a top prize for the  best pic
ture. regardless of who takes It. 
Then there will be a handsome 

and i prize for the am ateurs  and a first 
prize for professionals. They
won't he competing against each 

H. A. Nichols, pastor of the Meth- | other, except for the grand prize 
odist Church of Stratford, and The picture must have been
friend of the family. Rev. C. R. made in West Texas during the W e a t h e r  A n d  M a r k e t

Mrs. Harris Of 
Morse Sustains 
Head Injuries

Mrs. F. W. Harris, co.owner 
of the hotel at Morse sustained a 
painful but not serious gash on 
her forehead early Tuesday morn 
ing of this week. Mrs. Harris  fell 
as she was leaving a  room in the 
hotel and her head s truck  the 
door facing making a gash on her 
skull some 7 inches long. She was 
carried to the hospital,  where 7 
stitches were taken. She was re 
ported able to re turn  to her  home 
Wednesday tuorning.

---------- o----- -—
W IL L  CHANGE DATE 

O F AMENDMENT 
E LEC TIO N

A wire from Secretary of S tate 
Ben Ramsey orders this publca_ 
tion to "STO P'’ publication of 
constitutional am endments be
cause Legislature has postponed 
election date. F u rthe r  information 
will be handed the people next 
week.

Hankiti.  pastor of the Methodist 
Church of Morse, the leader in

year 19 49. and contain data as to 
tlie exact location. The contest

the church where Pearl Dixon closes <Vt. 1, 19 49. The pictures

rnerstone Laying At The 
Oslo Lutheran Church

was a steward for the past 16 
years, read the scripture lesson 
and the obituary.

Tiu* McMillian quarte t of the  
Gruver Methodist Church sang 
three favorite songs of the de 
ceased; "Rock of Ages,” "Have 
Thine Own Way. Lord," and 
"Bweet Hour of P rayer." Miss 
Elsie Ruth Porter of Spearman 
sang a solo "Abide With Me." Mrs. 
John Berry and Mrs. C. A. Glbner 
of Spearman sang a  duet selection.

Active pallbearers were: Henry 
Reid. Willard McCloy. E. J. Cope
land. Clay Glbner, Erlis Pitman, 
Chesta I-eih. Bruce Siieets and 
F. W. Boney.

Houorury Pallbearers were: H. 
B. Parks, Floyd Cates. Ben Gil- 
lispie, Sam ( luck, Mack Dortch, 
Lee McClellan, P. A. Lyon, Jesse 
Davis. Henry Davis, Dr. F. J.  
Daily, Bernie Sparks and Ray 

! Pack. Flower girls were: June  
| Reid, Marie Reid. Marie Womble, 
' Joan Womble, Dona Nell Womble. 

Glenna Bell Sparks, Jeannie Ross,

submitted to the judges must be 
size S x lit unmounted. The judg
ing will he done by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
staff. All pictures for this contest 
are to he submitted thru  the 
Spearman Chamber of Commerce. 
If you have an a t tractive  picture, 
make arrangem ents  to get it made 
in the correct size and submit it 
to Pat Ry;*n a t Spearman. At 
least Hansford county may get 
some favorable advertising as a 
result of your hobby. . . and you 
may get a very valuable prize.

—  •  —

Wheat Harvest 
65 Percent 

Completed
Confusing reports  from district j 

organizations and Hansford Coun-1 
ty elevator operators indicate the 

Louise Walker, Ruby Hagan, Mary present wheat harvest as 55 to 75

Near two and a half inches of 
rainfall the past week brings the 
total for June up to 7.36 inches. 
Tiie record an handed this paper 
by l T. S. Weather observer, F. W. 
Brandt is as follows:
Date Hi Low Rain
21 1)7 HU 1.25
• »*> 1)1 (SO
23 till 03
2 4 1)1 58 0.84
2.1 85 .114 0.00
2(» HZ 01
157 1)3 07 0.20
28 1)1 04
Total
Total fo r m onth

2.33
7.30

MARKET REPORT

Wheat, bushel 
Oats, bushel 
Barley, bushel 
Milo, cwt

$1.67 
70c 
85c 

$1 75
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— • —
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No. 30-41-p

Basketball Star 
In Hospital

Kiff White, J r .  was rushed to 
an Amarillo hospital this week, 
with acute appendicitis. An ap
pendectomy was performed on 
Kiffy as soon as he arrived, and 
according to the latest report lie 
is doing fine.

Kiff graduated  from the Spear
man high school this year, and 
was picked on the  nil-district 
basketball team.

—  •  —

Service
Complimented

Mr. Bill Miller:
Spearman. Texas.
J u n e  19. 194 9
Editor  of the Spearman Reporter: 
Dear Sir:

Have just read the article con
cerning the service rendered liy 
our  telephone Co. and as a great 
user of the telephone I would like 
to express my opinion.

I have no phone for office use 
and make several calls from tho 
telephone office In doing so I 
have reached a greater under
s tanding of the why and where
fore of our delays. To begin with, 
our office has only two circuits 
to Amaril lo which the Amarillo 
operator uses too. I have heard 
some good fights over those two 
circuits and T know those oper
ators are  doing all they possibly 
can to keep a  circuit in their 
possession a t  all times.

On a business trip to Amarillo 
a few clays ago In trying to call 
Spearman T was quoted a delay 
of three to four hours. Also I un 
derstand from friends in Guymon 
and Perry ton, customers are  hav
ing the same trouble in getting 
calls to Amarillo ns we are here.

However time will tell what 
the dial system will do and I for 
one hate to see It come. Our op
era tors  have been considerate of 
me and I feel wo will be worse 
off than we are  now. Our girls 
a re  really trying all of the tlmo 
so be patient and remember 
when you use your phone a num 
ber of other people may have the 
same idea, and keep in mind tha t  
every call you place is only one 
of ten or fifteen th a t  have been 
placed close to the same time, 
now I don’t know but w hat th a t  
may he s tretching It but those 
girls are really busy so we m ust 
be patient.

Sincerely,
Another Spearman Citizen.

Lee Davis, and Beverly P ark  and 
Bet tie Beck.

Pearl Dixon was born Decern 
her 29. 1896 at Sharp County, 
Arkansas. The family moved to 
West Texas, settling near S tra t
ford in 1909. Pearl received his 
high school education at S tra tford  
and later the family moved to the 
Dixon homestead near Morse 
where Pearl lived most of his 
life. He was married to Letherla 
Jones, daughter  of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H Jones of Spearman, Dec. 
12. 1923, and to this union two 
children were born, a daughter.  
Mrs. Bob Thuett,  who makes her 
home at Vega. Texas, and a son, 
Perry Dixon. 14 years old, who 
lived with his parents at the time 
of the death of the deceased.

Pearl Dixon probably worked 
harder  for the civic and communi
ty growth of Morse and area than 
any other individual of tha t  sec
tion of the county. Pearl had 
been a member of the school 
hoard a t  Morse nearly us long as 
the  independent school board was 
organized, having served nearly 
20 years. He was an active mem
ber of the Methodist Church, anil 
served as Steward of the  church 
for tlie past 16 years. He was ac
tive In the Chamber of Commerce 
work a t  Morse, and was a member 
of the Masonic organization of 
Spearman, Texas.

The deceased leaves to mourn 
his death, his widow, Mrs. Pearl 
Dixon, a daughter  and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thuet t  and two 
grandchildren; Allen Dixon Thu_ 
ett, two and a half years of age; 
Sheri Susanne Thuett,  two weeks 
of age; an  aged father, L. L. 
Dixon, who was unable to be a t 
the memorial services having been 
confined to a hospital in Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dixon, of Dal- 
ha r t ;  Mrs. Ernis Cook, a sister, 
of San Francisco, California; a 
sister, Mrs. Innls Frederick, Dal- 
hart ,  a brother, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Dixon, of Kress, Texas; all of 
whom attended the memorial ser
vices a t  Morse.

Hundreds of friends from 
Spearman, White Deer, Gruver, 
Perrvton, Amarillo, Lubbock, 
Vega, Spurlock and o ther  cities 
attested the wonderful life of this 
pioneer Hansford settler.

—  • —
Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith were in 

Amarillo Monday. Mrs. Smith re
turned Wednesday.

Mr. R. H. Holton, who has been 
hospitalized in the Sanford Hos
pital at Perryton for the past two 
weeks before he underwent major 
surgery, is reported to be serious
ly 111 due to complications occur- 
ing af te r  the operation.

— • —
Mrs. A. W. Pullen of Williams. 

California is visiting in the home 
of her  daughter,  Mrs. R. C. 
Stewart.

percent complete. Delays have 
been many this harvest, and  all 
agree th a t  most of the wheat will 
be saved before hail or moisture 
destroys a very great percentage 
of the harvest.

It is believed tha t  the harvest 
is nea rer  complete in the Spear
man area than  in the Gruver area.

In Spearman, mile-long lines of 
trucks have been pouring wheat 
into elevators since last Tuesday, 
and all elevators a re  full.

Yields have been running some
what lower than  pre-harvest es t i
mates. The wet weather has re 
duced the yield on a great ipany 
acres, a lthough the s traw  was 
produced and the  wheat looked as 
good as any other  wheat not dam 
aged by the rain. Highest yields 
are as much as 30 to 4 0 bushels 
for summer fallowed wheat, while 
the county average is between 15 
and IS bushels per acre.

It is estimated tha t  over
I ,  250,000 bushels of grain has 
been received thus far.

The rainfall Tuesday night 
measured over an inch, while 2 
miles east of town reported over 
2 inches.

Approximately 130 cars of 
wheat have been shipped from 
here.

Santa Fe System carloadings 
for week ending June 18, 1949, 
were 25.089 compared with 
32,220 for same week in 1948. 
Cars received from connections 
totalled 9.611 compared with
I I .  757 for same week in 1948. 
Total cars moved were 34,700 
compared with 43,977 for same 
week in 1 948.

Santa Fe handled a total of 
35,096 cars in preceding week of 
this year.

—  •  —
PATIENTS AT lLANSFOIU) 
HOSrSTAL 
— Ailmissionc*
Marion Palmer, Perryton,
Jun io r  Smith, Canadian 
Mrs. Eunice Cooksey. Hitchland 
C. W, Thomas, Huntsville 
Barbara Jackson, Spearman 
C. C. Hodges, Graham 
Oliver Hawthorn, Los Angeles 
Albert Edwards, Muldrow, Okla. 
John  Hartway, Peetz, Colo.
Mrs. Elolse Gray, Gruver
Paula  Jackson, Spearman
C. R. Scott, SSpearman
— Dismissals
Marion ra in ie r ,  Perryton
Bill Barton, Gruver (deceased)
(Home, Wheeler, Texas)
Mrs. Eunice Cooksey and infant 
son. I l i tcbland 
C. W. Thomas, Huntsville 
B arbara  Jackson, Spearman 
C. C. Hodges. Graham, Texas 
Oliver Hawthorne, Los Angeles 
Albert Edwards. Muldrow. Okla 
Mrs. Elolse Gray, Gruver 
Paula Jackson. Spearman 

— • —
Ants are more related to bees 

than  to termites.

Spearman Lions 
Are Honored

S pearm ans  five most faithful 
Lions were honored this week, 
when they were presented with 
100 percent at tendance buttons. 
The five were Virgil Floyd, Ves- 
ter  Hill. Roy N. Jones. Bill Miller 
Jr. and Bill Pattison. All of these 
members are past or present offi
cers of the club.

Several member,, missed only 
one meeting. They were Garland 
Head. Zack Jaggers, and R. Y. 
Jon**s.

Besides all of their  community 
activities, the Lions Club was re
sponsible for buying several pairs 
of shoes and glasses for under- 
priviliged children of Spearman. 

—  •  —
A iiiiounceiiient:

THE DELPHINIUM FLOWER 
CLUB WILL MEET WITH MRS. 
POPE G1BNER MONDAY. JULY 
11 INSTEAD OF JULY 4th AS 
ORIGINALLY SCHEDULED.

Hansford Will 
Get Publicityv

Spearman is due some s ta te 
wide and regional publicity during 
the month of July, according to 
information from Pat Ryan, Sec
retary of the Spearman Chamber 
of Commerce. Mr. Ryan spnt one 
day last week with Charlie Moore 
staff photographer and regional 
editor of the Sheriffs magazine. 
An early issue of this magazine 
will feature pictures of develop
ments in Spearman and Hansford 
county, and Include a feature 
story about our law enforcement 
organization. The magazine has 
sta te  wide circulation.

Mr. Ryan also spent a day with 
Zeke Brown, agricultural editor 
of the Amarillo Times. They made 
pictures of churches, new stores, 
theater,  homes in Spearman, and 
similar pictures a t  Gruver, includ
ing the new gym at Gruver, not 
yet finished and the American 
Legion Memorial Building, the 
new Masonic Lodge building a t 
Gruver and some of the new 
homes. The story  fea turing  the 
growth and development of agri
culture and the  results in pros
perity a t Spearman and Gruver 
will be carried in the Sunday 
issue of the Amarillo Times. July 
17.

— •  —
CORRECTION:

The farm storage Is 7 cents a 
bushel Instead of 15 cents, accord 
ing to J.  A. Breitling, AAA office. 

— •  —
Mrs. Nannie Logan who lives In 

Florida Is spending a week a t 
Morse where she Is looking af te r  
harvest in terests  in th a t  area.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Jenkins of 
Liberal.  K ansas, visited here r e 
cently with Mrs. Jennings par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mose Lamb.

City Spraying In 
Effort To Kill 

Flies And Bugs
The city of Spearman has been 

f ighting a courageous battle 
against the elements and insects.

City manager Leo Dacus stated 
this week that the city tractor,  
with spray attached had been up 
and down the alleys in Spearman 
for several times this month, hut 
tha t  everytime they sprayed. It 
would rain an inch or so.

The city is doing all that they 
can to t ry  and keep Spearman 
from having any polio victims.
Scientists are claiming that flies 
and mosquitoes carry the polio 
germ, and that no matter what 
age you are. you are susceptible 
to catching the dreaded disease.

The heavy rains that Hansford I 
County has had this year has vlr- 1 
tually made thousands of breeding , 
places for mosquitoes. In turn, 
many of the vacant lots are stand-! 
ing tail with weeds, tha t  have 
been watered weekly by the down
pours. Everyone is urged to keep 1 
their  place as clean as possible 
If you have an old barrel, or large 
bucket, with an open top. you bet
te r  get rid of it if it is in the open.
Once the bucket fills with water, 
the mosquitoes will visit your 
place nightly for their  water s u p - ! 
ply. Let s all try to keep this city 
clean, and not have any polio this 
year!

A1 Hood Makes 
Shotgun Fish n 
Proposition !

. the work on the pool was so 
Al Hood, former No. 17 fisher-, superior, that re-tarring, re-Daint- 

rnan of Hansford county, comes jng> arui a lot of cleaning out. 
forward with a shotgun fishing, I)Ut it in shape to hold water, 
proposition for his many friends Tw'o years ago, Bill Masters and 
of this area. Al, you know, ha? his youth council marched on the 
temporarily left Spearman to be- home of then Mayor E. C. Woni- 
corne a citizen of Thermopolis. I ble. and demanded th a t  the pool 
Wyoming. The wild and wooly be opened. Mayor Womble stuck 
Wyoming city of 3300 people tea-, to his word, and along with the 
tu res  hot springs baths, cattle, c i ty  Council, plans were laid out 
fishiug and hunting. I t  must be to purchase the bath  houses, and 
mighty good for  f ish’n cause Al j get the pool underway.

I t ’s been a 
was worth it. 
proximately 1 '

long time, but it 
It all started  ap-j 
years ago. That 's  i 

the story of last weeks opening of 
the Spearman Swimming pool.

Hard times were here in 19 3 2 
It seems th a t  a large number of 
the cities in the plains, even in 
the middle of the depression, 
started sw’imniiug pools, under 
the direction of the W. P. A. 
Spearman's  was the only one th a t  
wasn't finished. However, the

Lane Sanders Home 
Destroyed By Fire

Word was received this  week 
of the loss of the Lane Sanders 
home, r e a r  Hardesty, Oklahoma. 
The home was destroyed by fire 
over the last w'eek-nd. It w'as not 
known how the fire w-as started .

Mr. Sanders was a former resi
dent of Spearman, and is well 
known in Hansford County. Mr. 
Sanders son, Emmett, is working 
with the Hansford Abstract Co., 
in Spearman.

Sheriff’s Dept. Has 
B u sy  Harvest

authorizes this newspaper to in 
vite any and all Hansfordites to 
Thermopolis for fishing and if you 
do not catch one hundred fish (I 
said 100) per day Al will pay your 
expenses on the tr ip  to Wyoming 
up to $50.00. f you catch the mini
mum. you w ill of course pay your 
own expenses. . . and w*ho
wouldnt. This would be the idea! 
time for the wheat farmers to in 
sure a 195o wheat production. 
Jus t  raise $50.00 bucks and send 
the country editor to Wyoming 
(I 'll  be back l and if I don't fail 
to catch 100 fish per day. then 
you will have to fight the fish 
away . . and thus it  might not

Coach Garland Head of Spear- 
man. began work on the pool 
some three weeks ago, along with
his life-guard Arlan Womble. 
They scrubbed the pool, built in 
storage cabinets, painted the 
pool, installed four ladders in the 
pool, the low diving board, and a 
life-guard stand.

The City crew, led by Leo 
Dacus, scrubbed ou t the pump 
house, hooked up the  water sup
ply. and today Spearman, and 
Hansford County, has one of the 
most modern and beautiful swim- j 
tiling pools in the state.

The pool opened formally Sun- 
] day. June 26, with 126 swimmers

It all happens at once. The 
Sheriffs departm ent of Hansford 
County is busier than  a one armed 
paperhanger these days, what with 
the harvest, carnival. Panhandle 
murder search, and numerou^ 
other smaller crimes.

To begin with, the State de
tailed a License and Weight de
tail of four men (they are the 
ones in the seldom seen brown 
uniforms) to cover Hansford 
County for the harvest. Needless 
to say these boys are kept busy.

Most of their  work has been 
along the line of checking all 
truck drivers to be sure they

< o>t you wheat producers a crying j participating. The schedule of the have the ir  60 day license. This 
dime to insure future w’heat pro 
duction.

Skating Rink Is 
Destroyed Bv Fire* v

The Spearman Skating Rink, 
one of the best attractions for 
recreation minded children in 
Hansford County, was almost 
completely destroyed by fire Sat
urday afternoon, at approximately 
6:00 P. M.

The fire was of unknown ori
gin. The skating rink is housed in 
a quonset hut.  and all of the in
side wall-board was burned clear 
to the top. with the knotty-piue, 
which was on the side, badly I 
burned. The floor was also a com
plete loss.

Otis Patterson is owner of the ! 
building. It was covered with fire ■ 
insurance. I

First 1949 Polio 
Case Reported At 

Morse Tuesday
Jack F ry  16 year old son of 

Mrs. J. W. Fry  of Bowie, Texas, 
who is employed by E. J. Cope
land of Morse, Texas, was carried 
to tho Northwest Hospital a t  Bor- 
ger Tuesday morning, and pro
nounced a polio victim. Jack, 
who was preparing to do some 
plowing was ill Monday and ran  
a  small tem perature .  Tuesday 
morning he lost use of his left 
arm and ran  a  high temperature. 
Mr. and Mrs. Copeland hurried 
him to the  hospital and la ter  Dr. 
Hansen of Borger said young F ry  
had already passed the  crisis 
stage of polio. Mr. J.  W. Fry. who 
was working near Morse rushed 
to Borger and accompanied young 
F ry  to the  Polio center a t  Plain- 
view. Texas.

pool is as follows. The pool will 
he open every day of the week 
from 2:00 to 5:30 p.m. Every 
night except Sunday and Wednes
day nights, from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.

The swimming classes are as 
follows. On Monday and T hurs
day. ages from 3 years to S years 
old. Tuesday and Friday, from 9 
years thru  14 years old. Wednes
day and Saturdays, from 15 
years old. on up. All swimming 
classes will s ta r t  at 9 A. M. and 
last until 11:00 A. M. All swim
ming lessons are 50 cents. 
Regular admission for the a f te r 
noon and night sessions are 25 
cents for kids up th ru  14 years 
old. and 50 #cents over 14 years 
old.

—  •  —

Hansford Is 
Invited To 

Waddy Week
A special invitation for Hans

ford county to participate in the 
Amaril lo Waddy Week has been 
received by P a t  Rvan.. The invita
tion invites r iders of Hansford 
county to join in the s tree t pa
rades and grand entry  a t  the 
rodeos. The le t te r  states th a t  an 
unloading chute a t G rant and 
Third streets  will be available to 
visitors to unload their  horses 
and etc. The invitation included 
a special invitation to the Spear
man band b u t  the band is unor
ganized.

Waddy Week begins June  30th 
and runs th ru  July  4th with 
parades and rodeos. Thee big 
down town rodeo will be held 
Ju ly  2nd beginning a t 3:00 p. m. 

— • —
Miss June  Gibbs, Home Demon

strat ion  Agent here is leaving 
Thursday for a District Confer
ence of Home Demonstration A- 
gents a t  Dumas. The conference 
will be divided into groups and 
will study, "Evaluation.” Miss 
Gibbs was in Pampa Monday.

V
• V

xP J' O'
|V

was the now law passed this year, 
and they are here to enforce It.

To date Hansford County has 
sold 24 5 such licenses, a t  an aver- 
ace cost of $23.00 per license. 
This will amount to some five or 
six thousand dollars, to be applied 
on the roads in the county.

Although many tarraers ex
pressed th a t  some of their  drivers 
had threa tened to quit because of 
this law, they should consider 
tha t the reason th a t  Texas Is the 
only s ta te  in the Southern United 
States th a t  has decent road*, is 
because they have the  money to 
build them.

Saturday morning of last week, 
a road block was set up North of  
Spearman on the Perryton High
way, with several cars of Stato 
Police and the local Sheriff 's 
departm ent involved. The police 
were at tem pting to catch the  m ur
derers of Tex Thornton. This 
same road block was set up South 
of Spearman Sunday afternoon.

The Sheriff’s department la 
f ingerprinting an average of 3 or 
4 persons daily In Spearman. Al
ready there has been 5 accidents 
in the  city limits involving the 
law.

The following complaints were 
filed against the carnival, recently 
held in Spearman. Four gambling 
complaints. Two drunken com
plaints. One gang fight.

In the mean-time, Sheriff Cooke 
nabbed two men who were selling 
tires at a cut-rate price. He separ
ated  the  men, and their  stories 
were absolutely different,  and 
sure  enough, the Sheriff had 
another  case on hi* hand*.

All citizen* are warned to watch 
the ir  driving in town. Most every
one is willing to give the  loaded 
wheat trucks a  r ight of way.
But there are  some who say tc 
hock with the wheat. I ’ve got thi 
r igh t  of way. Don’t take chancer 
with your driving. Of course al , 
truck  drivers are warned not t«, 
back-up unless another  driver i»*j 
cleaing them.

The higli-ways are the  mo»- . 
dangerous. Stay off of them d u r '  
ing the next two week* unleia yo 
have to drive on them. As y e t  fr  5 
have not had  a fatal accident d m  
ing harvest.  alt.
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The Diamond Shop

“Home Of Bonded Diamond*"

THE PANHANDLE’S LEADING JEWELERS 

531 North Main Phone 57

B. R. ANDERSON Company
Since 1926

Norge Refrigerators and Freeaers.

Washers, Gas and Electric Ranges. Ironrite Ironcrs 

Hamilton Clothes Dryers, Furniture and Sewing Machines 

219 North Main Phone 562

The Huh Clothers

LEADING STORE FOR MEN 

AND BOYS

515 N. Main Phone 202
506 North Main

JEUIELRV
Fst. 1928

502 N. Main Phone 507

Wheat storage tanks, ste.t 
out oil tanks quonset-type House i
ing trusses Ideal for wheat 
age. heavy timbers, 
and structural steel 
Pipe and Supply. Phone «.3. Bur
ger, Texa*.

stor- 
reinforcing 
Panhandle

27 paid

nhO! e (it
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convencie 
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Four iMMlnHim house, two baths,'  W 
newly decorated, carpeting.

810,750
New 2 bedroom EH \  homes 

paving. Built-in garage.
87.050

s f i r r a l  lovely th ree  bedroom 
hri< k homes on pavem ent.

810.000 buys a business build, 
ing leased for 8200 |a*r month.
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•I. \V. Erickson 
Real Estate and Insurance

Tim S. Main P erry ton ,  Texas
No. 30-2t-e

LOST. . One 1000 X 20 V S. 
Royal Trui k Tire mount, d on 
wheel, between Perryton and 
Morse Reward. J. A. . bhorty1 
McClung. P .rryton, Texas 
Phone 416. 29-2tp

t. State

ded.

sgr-
’OR LOVEIL a ’.l-occasion hoxei 
f cr*etirg cards see M areta Mar
in or Svhi] Miller.

A LK . . 
T R

My Home In Sp' 
Shirlev

Profroressiona

Mollye's Babyland

Exclusive Children’s Wear. 

Infants To Twelve 

016 N. Main Phone 1474

LOST . . . Midget Decto Meter, j 
Saturday. June IS by Telephone 
lineman. Across the street from . 
the Equity Elevator. Please re-j 
turn  to Spearman telephone of
fice. 29-2tc ,

Divided
branding

ind 6 wire fen

.! 4

WILL do Ironing in my home- -
Mrs J. B. Tower. 29-2tr

sprh
watt

Jackson^s Paint and C o x  A n d  S o n
Wallpaper Store ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Complete line of the famous 
PRATT & LAMBERT PAINTS 
200 patterns of the latest 
wallpaper.
813 N. Main Phone 27

“Your Electrical Wanta, Any where, .Any time’’ 
Wholesale, Retail. Industrial, Commercial and Residential 
Electrical work. Manufacturers Agents for Lighting Fixtures 
and .Air Conditioners.
612 Weatherby F. L. Cox L. L. Cox Ph. 687

Robert J. Benson

DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY 

707J North Main Ph. 47

LOST . . Billford with import
ant papers - No money, Reward, 
return to Spearman Reporter.

29 -2t-c

B M A IVM I I A M T
For each HifU.hft of *<*«• 

family Life. Accident at><* 
Health Hospita l. .a tloc 

BUSINESS MENS 
ASSURANCE CO 
R. K "WIDER 

S|Mrnian LuhhorS

1

New MexI

LOST . . . 900 x 20 truck tire and > 
carrier, between 4 miles North FOR SALE .Thr«e 
and 5 miles East of Spearman. apartment 5" x l* < i  
Contact E A. Clift, care of E D. I (*.1 j*-nt location. I’r 
Clements, Phone 906F04. j ]>t,,,ne 171

26-lt-p

29-3t-c

modern

to .-ell

Western Cafe
Where Everyone Is Welcome.

Sea Foods. Finest Steaks And 
Dinners

COME: AS YOU ARE 

525 Deahl St. . Phone 2307

-  NEON
SALES SERVICE 

COMMERCIAL SIGXES
And Out Door Advertising

210 X. Main Ph. 2372

TRI.STATE OF BORGER

Borger Electric Motor 
Service

3 I*lia*e and Single Phase 
M o t o r s

Repairing and Rewinding 

103 S. Harvey st., Phone 1812

Dr. D. T. Thrower

C H I R O P R A C T O R  

X-RAY - COLON THERAPHY 

431 Deahl Phone 211

Borger Glass Co.

Window Glass, Anto Glass 
Plate Glass. Mirrors 

Store Fronts, Resilverlng 
Furniture Tops

618 Deahl St. Ph. 409

Spores Furniture Company

MM) N. Weatherby St.
Home of Hotpoint .Appliance*, Capliart Radios 

Phone 1150

Borger Bedding Co.
New mattres!»es & box springs. 
Old ones made into inner 
springs. We Pick-up and deliv
er. Special attention to out of 
town customers.

2nd. at Wliittenburg - P. 1063

J e f f  W i l t o n
Rentfrow Motor Company

LINCOLN —  MERCURY DEALER
JERR1E KEITH

Bear Safety Service NO TRADE IN REQUIRED 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
COMPANY, INC.

PAINT and BODY SHOP 611 South Main Phone 2400 PLUMBING, HEATING,

Wheel Alignment Thrams Furniture Company AIR CONDITIONING

Cars STUDEBAKER Trucks
Gibson Refrigerators, Coolerators, and A. B. C. Washing 
Machines

200 South Main .  P. O. Box 824

117 East 7th St. Phone 802
Complete Line of New Furniture 

Convenient Terms. FREE DELIVERY
Phone 227

805 North Weatherby Phone 658 •

Sale
N<

FOR SALE . . 16 foot Covered 
Wagon house trailer. Equipped )R KKXT
with permanent bed and new gas 
range. Cheap. See at Spearman
Trailer Sales, ask for Harold's
trailer.

WANTED: Wheat land * ■ re- 
Will consider buying ma< hinerj 
See Dan Shrader at H and 
Grain Co., Spearman, Texas

No. 30-2t-

See 1. P. Bagi
Furnish 

erlv, Ph 
No

lilt. It. I- k l EKREIU.KIt 
M. D.

Hansford Hospital 
And Clinic

Medicine. SbrgiTJf, <Hw»tetr4cs
( < iMPl.l'TK LAIUIATORY 

AND \-R  AY 
Office Hour* 
ll:iill to 12 OO Noon 
2 mi to 5 1 mi p. ni. daily 

(I xiept W ednesday)
P II O N E 
Residence 16 

Office 60
•  • • *

FOR SALE . . 1 125 Harlev David , ,  , v. ., , ~ ' ; block Northson 4. Motorcycle. >e** Tyson-Kl-j
lis Hardware.

No. 29 2t

FOR SALE . Model 
room home, two blocks K 

Spearman
ne 164.

No

Sand for sale at mv pit west of * LEASE K h n  !.N !..
Gray Booster Station. Screen i er borroWed from A1 H 
Sand. $1.75 a yard. Pit run sand. al mon,,1K ak’o Will be in Spe. 
$1.25. a yard. Filler sand. 50 cents nmn a week If am out »* tow 
a yard. Phone. Perryton. Mr. J. A 'e tu rn  the lawn mow. r t
(Shorty) McClung 4t Woodward.

I. O 41 K

USED PIANOS

A few Spinents. Baldwin Ac- 
rosonies, Hamilton, Studio, 
etc. A one cent card will 

bring information

10-lt-n
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City Phimbing Company
Plumbing, Air Conditioning 

Fixtures and Supplies 

Estimations Free 

800 N. Main Ph. 787

Bradshaw Motor Company
DODGE and PLYMOUTH 

DODGE JOB RATED TRUCKS 

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Phone 2434 838 North Main

E. D. Baker, Contractor

GRADING, EXCAVATING 

PAVING, BLACK TOP 

522 South Main Phone 678

Radio - Phono Shop
We Rent Public Address 

Systems For 
Parties and Picnics 

Radio Service Guaranteed 90
Days, We come and get ’em.

I 1 2 | East 5th Ph. 1966

Robinson Glass And 

Supply Company
Anto Glass Installed 

While U Wait 
601 S. Main St. Ph. 1104

The Grand Hardware

Scot* —  At waters 

out Board Motors

618 N. Main Phone 2430

N e w m a n  Br o s .

KAISER . .  FRAZER 

DEALERS 

Immediate Delivery

730 N. Main Ph. 1695

MYERS Ml’SH’ MART 

104 East 10th Amarillo.

FOR SALE . . . Nearly new 4 s 
Dodge convertible: All extra*,
only 5,000 miles. Hardly broken 
in. Owner will sell at sacrifice 
See T. R. Atkinson at Church of 
Christ. Parsonage.

No. :io-2t-p

I o r  SALE . . . Miscellaneous 
household goods. Bedroom suite p 

2R-3t-cj dining table and .hairs, nearly
FOR SALE . . . Five room modern hose: ^  I
House, on pavement, with attach 
ed garage. Has $4,200.00 FHA 
Loan. Call 16 or 60.

29-t-C

FOR SALE . . . Corner business
lot on 117 highway at Perryton, 
Texas. See G. C. Howard at J. M. 
Beagle Ranch. 10 miles east of 
Perryton. 29-2tp

LARGE FRIERS for sale at $1.25 
Mrs. W. A. Van Cleave.

2912t-p

bike, small boy’s desk, metal bed 
spripigs and mattre*se« 7  j> 
Atkinson, ( hurch of Christ Par
sonage.

A silkworm is not a worm. 
Only the female gnat bite*
The wasp stings with its tail 
Third base is the “hot corner"

FOR RENT of Sale . CONCRETE 
MIXERS. CONCRETE CARTS, 
Vibrators and Wheelbarrows. Al
so Paving Breakers and other 
Air Tools.
Tom W. Carpenter Equipment Co. 
Phone 2-6578 Amarillo, Texas.

FOR SALE Window cooler. Good 
condition, also quanity of used 
lumber, and 3,000 face brick. See 
T. R. Shirley,

2S-2t-c

Kimball Lester

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

MEGERT MUSIC CO
415 N. Main 
Borger, Texas

J o y - Y o u t s  M o t o r  C o

Here’s  Your Answer 
For Greater Farm Profits

CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH 
Sales and Service

$ " " H K o n ,,
A’ F  A A. M. 
***giil«r communion 
2 0n" end «t»
M om«1 of rmch 
Month 

- Berk u  M
•Guiinlo Ifirk*. s,M„

Bridge Trtlley j 
pad* In pnfB-l » 
of Office and *  
Typewriter*.

H i m t  Ol MONUMENTS AND

i^OOD MONUMENT OomP1*
- 7(JI Buchanan St. Phone 3#  1

I* AMARILLO, TEXAS

Dependable Service Since 1$
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e have a few more days of 
weather, harvest will he 
over. Of course, there will 
ne cu tting  for a couple of 
yet, but the bulk of it  will 
r. As far as we can gather, 
orrison was the first man to 
up. He reports  having real 
wheat. T here  does not 

to have been as many har- 
ccldents this year. Mr. True 
erman had a hand pretty 
injured a couple of weekH 

lowever, it seemed to clear 
’ oi ut Sunday morning it began 
'" 'we him trouble again. We un- 
--•^ind tha t  it is getting well 

I  Wade W right got his hand 
ire®)* in an a u *ar last week, hut 

ck at work again. Another 
. 'w e  seem to have missed so

ire  wheat or stubble fires. 
# re thankful tha t  we have had

■*»»

view, Tevas was the week-end 
visitor in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hen Hurrls.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Simms spent 
the week-end visiting at the home 
of Mr. Simms’ parents in Amaril
lo. Mr. Simms is the cashier of the 
Cruver State Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy King returned 
Monday evening from Denver. 
Colo. The Kings had expected to 
spend a pleasant vacation in Colo-i 
rado, but Cy got tied up in busi
ness, so there was no fishing. 
About all they got to do was to go 
to the movies. Then when they 
arrived home there was more dis
appointment, for the man who 
was to care for the business while 
tl ey were gone had closed up 
shop and taken off on business of 
is own. So they did not have much 
fun.

Mrs. Bill Etling and Mrs. Ted 
McClellan spent Wednesday a t the 
Newman Clinic at Shattuck, Okla. 
Mrs. McClellan went for a “check 
up.’’ Mrs. Etling went trying to 
determine just  what her trouble 
is. She has not been well for some 
time. Recently she spent several 
days in the hospital, hut did not 
receive much relie*1 We sincerely 
trust tha t  they find the cause of 
her trouble and can help her 
back to good health.

of Ochiltree county organized and 
sent protests to the Governor of 
Texas. We have heard  as many as
6 people interested in wheat s ta te  
that a petition should be circulat
ed, and tha t  Hansford  county
should go on record as opposed to 
the law.

ore mishaps than this.

h

Church attendance fell off last 
Sunday. The reason, too many 
combines running. We hope tha t  
by now harvest is far enough a d 
vanced tha t  everyone can he back 
in church this coming Sunday. 
The congregations of the Method
ist, Church of Christ, and Baptist 
w ill close the series of sermons ou 
the “ Battle of the Ages’." The 
for His goodness to you.

On the other side of the ques
tion we have the assurance of 
sta te  highway officials that siml- i 
lar l a w s  are being enforced In j 
states North of Texas The law 1 
was passed at the insistance of 
the truck owners o£ Texas, B9 SQ 
are informed. It Is a LAW, and is 
being rigidly enforced. The results 
from u financial standpoint will 
provide gome $6,000.00 in funds 
for Hansford county commission
ers to use in improving the roads 
that are used by these truckers. It 
is estimated th a t  one out of sta te  
trucker  in making a harvest ssa- 

: son in Hansford county will use 
the highway as much as a wheat 

. producer will use the same h igh
way over a years time. This new 
law provides tha t  the out of s tate 
trucker pay a sum averaging 
something near $20.00 for the 60 
day period be has license in this 
state. Hansford county commls^ 
s*oner.s are  so badly in need of 
money to improve and make pas
sable the vast system of roads that 
intersect our county, tha t  they 
face the possibility of raising 
tax rates again for this specific 
purpose.

r l

“ Oi e hope th a t  all parents are 
lg every possible precaution 
lard against polio. We do not 

r  - ,  to  bp scared, but we need to 
ill tha t  we can to keep o u r , 

p . iren healthy. Keep your gar- 
j cans well sprayed to kill 1 
• There is an interesting a r t i -1 

.'In this months Redbook. that 
help you along this line.. By 
means we should have the 

♦n's of the county sprayed, and 
‘d a i ly  should the City Dump 

" u n d  be sprayed. Files are 
Hy breeding out there. The 

n  imon house fly is not near as 
^ • i . , . g e r o u s  as the green and blue
Dentic Ue fl,eay  . , U1 over th e  country people are | 
MCljm ;ng urged to buy the new Sav- 

Sp eirr>., 8 Bonds. The rate of interest is ;

E d i t o r i a l

can

W.)

better  than  the banks 
e. And you are bound to make 
ney on your investment. So 
, Hansford county has bought 
7,062.50 worth of bonds. This 
a little better than 81 percent 
the county quota, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cutter a ,-e 
joicing over the arrival of a 

* '' by daughter .  The young lady, 
town as Marcia Ellen, arrived in

IH a rd  Irn- Amarillo hospital on June 23r<l 
‘■'•»d weighed in at seven pounds.

r  j  r. and Mrs. Gay Fletcher of Gru-
anacia.' »r. and Mr. and Mrs. Cutter of

beral. Kansas, are the grandpar- 
its. Mother and daughter doing 

•ne.
Miss Fay Patterson of Plain-

Requests from two elevator 
operators of this county and as
many as five wheat producers 
were to the effect that the country- 
editor should blast ttie s tate h igh
way department for the new law 
calling for 6<> day license fees to 
haul wheat from field to eleva
tors.

From a ra the r  lu s ty  investiga
tion we find that wheat producers 
and perhaps elevators suffer from 
this law to the extent th a t  o rga
nized combine crews from other 
states with trucks as part of their  
organization % have complained 
against the law, and in some cases 
have threatened never to come 
back to Te as for the harvest sea
son. From the haphazard investi
gation this paper has made, we 
learn that the cost of such fees 
are now being assessed farmers, 
or that such is the plan in the fu
ture. If this is true and farmers 
are compelled to add the addition
al cost to their present harvest 
expenses, then the law defeats its 
purpose.

A few complaints were regis
tered because the sta te  had sent 
so many officers into this county 
to enforce the law.

At the best we can find the new 
ruling or law does not meet with 
the hearty  approval of the nearly 
400 wheat producers of this area.

We learn that wheat producers

in which multi-city dams could 
i»e constructed on the upper reach
es of the Brazos, achieving the 
same results in flood control. At 
tlie same time these smaller dams 
would provide domestic water for 

•< st of the 300 municipalities on 
tiie watershed. The report says: 

‘“The eight cities with their 
28,800 population, if using 120 
gallons of water per capita, would 
use a total of 1,261,0*10,000 gal
lons yearly. Assuming that this 
water were purchased by the c i t 
ies from nearby government res- 
ervlors at 10 cents per thousand 
gallons, an anual revenue of 
$ 126,0*10 would be possible. This 
am ounts to a water sale of round 
$4.40 per captia per year As the 
government lias funding plans 
ranging from 30 to 50 years with 
only a minor part bearing inter
est and less than half of the cor
pus being paid back, this $126,- 
000 annual potential revenue over 
a 40 year period of time, without 
interest.  would fund around $5 ,- 
000,000. This $5,000,000 could 
build 8 different reservoirs, each 
with a 12,500 acre feet capacity. 
Such dams would adqueately sup
ply the respective 8 cities with 
water and are needed to assure 
the cit es of sufficient water for 
growth and development and for 
adequate supply through years of 
of dry weather as well as wet 
years

extent in the lower reaches of 
of the Brazos and would accom
plish the general welfare benefits 
of flood control. Such dams would and the 
also accomplish another new bene stagnation 
fit which is submitted as equal] the several

not kH

the Whitney mul-trol be nefits namely, the b e n e f i t . niunities. F urtherm ore ,  such d a m s , concerned while 
of overcoming the economic lo s s 1 appear to l e wholly self-liquid-1 tl-purpose dam is less than  „ -
to the cities due to lack of water j at ing  as far as capital corpus is | per cent self-liquidating.________

benefit of

writer than flood con- ‘ them into

halting the  
rid s trangulation  of
cities and tu rn ing  

healthy growing com-
T R A C T O R S *

We have several excellent 60, 60 and 132

Drawbar H. P. Crawler type tractors for sale at

very reasonable prices.

We’re getting closer!

The 60 Drawbar tractors will pull 30 feet of 

plows. The 60 s will pull 40 feet, and the 132 s 

will puli 60 feet of plows.

These are sta tem ents  of facts 
for all concerned.

So far as this newspaper is con- 
cened, we s tring along with the 
majority of citizens of this county. 
The ed i t - r  would like to know 
from wheat producers if this new 
law has worked a hardship as of 
this 1949 harvest. We would like 
to know from a wheat producer If 
there  has been a single instance 
where an out of s ta te  operator 
refused to harvest grain iu Hans
ford county because of the so 
called “ unjust law.”

“ Such dams holding 100,00*) 
acre feet of w'ater on the Brazos 
upper tr ibutaries would first of all 
cause a cessation of floods to that

Each passing day serves as an arrow shot nearer our 
desired “ bulls-eye” of telephone service for everyone 
who wanta it. New installations are continuing at a rapid 
rate. And while demands for service are also continuing, 
we are making progress. Before long, we expect to hit 
the bulls-eye dead center—and everyone who wants tele
phone service will be able to have it immediately.

Southwestern Association Telephone Co.

Concrete Mixers for Sale or Rent

Tom W. Carpenter Equipment Co Amarillo, Texas

Pbone 2-6578 Night Phone 23607

If the law should he re* 
let s all get behind the necessary
effort to repeal it. If it is just a 
m atte r  of temporary inconveni
ence, let s quit shaking.

Many of the m ajor sports em 
ploy the use of a ball. Football, 
baseball, tennis, and basketball 
are examples. But none in b a d 
minton. boxing wrestling, fenc
ing and ice hockey.

Seven presidents of the United 
States reached the high office 
through the death of their  pred
ecessors — Tyler, Fillmore, Ar
thur. Theodore Roosevelt, Cool- 
idge and Truman.

Since IS 40 every president of 
the United States elected in a 
year ending in zero, except the 
year 1900, has died in office.

An expert can determine the 
age of fish by markings on the 
scales, roughly similar to tree- 
r ngs.

Six geese are require i to pro
vide a pound of gooae feathers. 

— • —
in reciting the forgotten bene

fits, or the municipal economic 
loss due to inadequate water, the 
WTCC report sets up the manner

SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY and SAT.

I

Ktart your holiday with a  BANG by coming 

CUT HATE'S for all your food needs 

whether you 're planning perfect picnics 

delightful d inners .  We've grand values for 

gloriously good eating in every departm ent - 

whiz-hang savings tha t  are  cause for holi<lay 

celebration. Yes indeed • these buys are  the 

big noise in food values this weekend 

giant salute to the ecouomy we offer you 

every week.

Pastries
Fresh

Daily
* *

X
-MX-*!* Cope Adv»rtii#rt Siehono- Ine. 1949

Nemo - Tall Can

Snack Time. 2 cans

Canada Dry, Tall Bottles

SHURFIXE. Tall Can

f TEXSUX 10 oz. can

GRADE A Beef

t -b o n e 69c

B?xml fr 
FmcnJik  

And flow 

Spearnu,

Day Phooe 
Sight Phone

Tenderized J or whole

Hams

Pink Salmon 
Viennas 
Ginger Ale 
Fruit Cocktail 
Orange Juice 
Milk
Tomatoes 
Crackers
Brockels Dressing I t ’s Delicious, pint 55c
Hot Roll Mix

Choc, or Butterscotch

Brownies Doz.,

S H l’RFIXE. Tall Can

HOTEL, New Pack, 2 no. 2 cans

Salad Wafers, lb.

8oz.

PILLSBURY, box

ib.

LONGHORN Pork and Beans VAN CAMPS, 2 tail cans

Buttered Pecan 
Rings "> 49(

Steamlif

ELECTRIC 
REFRIĜ----- »N

Paper,

Paper H.u?

It) Years Ftp

Talley <'•» 
pastel shade* 

and School 
•rx, Report* 'W

-40W COST, dependab le  electric 
refrigeration is t ru ly  a sum m er 

delight for the  entire  f a m i ly . . .  a 
sum m ertim e storehouse of p ro

tection to  k e e p  s a la d  g re e n s  crisp, 
m eats  and frozen foods a t peak 

perfection, v itam ins intact.

Middle-of-the-summer heat can’t 
keep you from having plenty 

of frozen goodies always ready, 
plenty of healthful foods for 

a daily line-up of growing chil
dren and hearty adults.

See your appliance dealer now 
...he has the latest, right size 

electric refrigerator for your family.
Whatever the season low cost 

electric service makes electric refrig
eration a real bargain.

Cheese 
Pork Steak lb. m

g  m
S e if , - S e r v i c e

<7*

♦
*  *

White o r  Y’ellow, lb.

Plenty of FRESH

F R Y E R S

SQUASH 

TOMATOES Firm r‘p<‘- "> 
CORN

vgy

Apple Turnovers 
1 5 c

2 for

F resh  Golden, 6 ears

PLUMS Santa Rosa, lb.

v'UV.j

S O U T H WE S T E R N

ximpaJi.1
hone 3 ^ '

UBL/C SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

24 YEARS OF OOOD CITIZENSHIP AND POSt I C SERVICE
We pay top prices for ooultry and eggs

rm im , :  xiJL

[it Kate Crocerijic Market
S P E A R M A N .  T E X A S



S P E A R M A N  R E P O R T E R .  S P E A R M A N .
T E X A S

Malone 
Featured In

News Story

gram H» played two difficult 
numbers. “ Rustles of Spring," by 
Sicding. and Chopin's Polonaise 

Organ in 1047
He began pipe organ lessons 

in the summ er of 15*47 under
John  . osey. organist and choir 
director of the First Baptist

school and would hax* continued
in h u h  school if he could have T # | fVjs jon Qan  g t  U&td 
found the time

Oddly enough, he had made an To Sharpen X -Ra y Films 
A average in all his studies and 
is especially fond of chemUty 
which doesn 't usually mix too 
well with music and art.  Also.
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P rin ted  below is a fea tu re  story 
p r in ted  in the  Seminole. Texas 
Sentinel Ju n e  lg .  The sto ry  Is 
s*lf explanatory.

O ie  of Seminole's most ta len t
ed y&ung men and certa in ly  one 
of the  most versatile  is Je r ry  Ma
lone, 18-year-old son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Sam Malone, pastor of 
the  South Seminole Bapti-t 
Church.

Despite his youth. J e r ry  a l
ready has won recognition as an 
accomplished pianist,  organist,  vo
calist. and artis t  In addition he 
•l*o has composed two hymn-. 
**He Died for Me.” which was 
used by the  Amarillo Jun io r  Col
lege and the First Baptist Church 
In th a t  city, and i Have Jesus '

Locally, he serves as pianist in 
his fa the r 's  church and is in de
m and as an organist for various 
program s and ceremonies in o ther  
churches.

Although he exhibited ou t
standing talent in his ar t  classes 
a t the Seminole High School, he 
doesn t plan to make a career of 
painting. One of his best work- 
Is his own conception of the  bap
tism scene in the backcround of 
the  baptismal pool at his father 's  
new ch :r«-h.

Je rry  was born at Abilene 
where uis father  attended Har- 
din-Simmons College But he 
counts Seminole as  home and 

s ta r te d  school here when he was 
•even years old at the time his 
fa the r  bou- 
tinel.

Churoh. Amarillo. During te e  like any wide-awake youngster, 
past school year, he was a tenor  he likes popular music and art 
m the  high school choral club, Also, like any American youngster 
ire«iuently giving solo numbers, he likes popular music and swing 
H -a l s o  w ;is w ell rtcfci\ed when he although be doesn r p ar t icu la r ly ’ 
«r»rr for *he Seminole Study Club < are for Be-Bop. New spaper work 
in the Neiiro nnn-tre l presented interests him too and in White-
i-.st tall by the Senior Class. and 
for the Phi Camilla Cam mas at 
their  tall presentation.

in public appearances he lias 
. ever feit stage (right and he ex- 

t'ompletely 
whether he is

a. ■its a uitHiest bi
nr* i manner wl

Si:ttging or playing.
P*ans to pursue a i:
at H i.n-SmuiH
Ulrj;au music will

■-rr. Texas, he held the unart- 
istic part- tim e Job of a print
er s devil.’* He served as assist
ant editor of the  War Whoop for 
the  past year

His parents  agree that their 
talented son has fortunately and 

Next fall he inconsistently displayed no splash- 
usival career i t-s of typical artistic temperament 

ut on the contrary i> exception
ally even tempered and full of 
fun.

So far as his social life goes, 
he is popular at parties and thor
oughly enjoys them. And to fur
the r  bring out out the fact that 
he is unusually  talented but a 
completely average boy, although 
he does like girls who share his 
interest in music and art, he 
doesn’t choose one solely for her 
talent hut like most males, "pre
fers blondes.”

His re turn  was a decided addi
tion to Seminole and he. in turn, 
w as glad to come back to what he 
finds to be an exceptionally 
friendly ..nd appreciative com
munity.

University, 
be his m ajor 

subject and ar t  will continue to 
b« a hobby which smarted with en 
couragement of his aunt who had 
a !> art school al Gaiiup, N M , 
when he was a small boy.

His best paintings, he said, 
have b*en given away to friends 
aJid members of his tamily and 
among these his friends count 
as outstanding a still life of roses 
which required more time than 
other  pictures since he painted it 
a rose at a time as the flowers 
blossomed. At his home is a deli
cate china lamp decorated with 
gold and roses which his mother 
treasures.

\<«t K.tdM.il Modern
_______^ _______

aim which have ernpha- •
- i he d. esn t co f. r : Cabman Islands’ Peop.e 

do many young Make Pops, Catch Turtles
Catching 200-pound sea turtles is 

big business on the Cayman is
lands, south of Cuba. So is making 
rope of thatch-palm straw and 

.looi..lght and stars He also did a priding boats of native hardwoods, 
realistic cowboy scene for the In the Caribbean not far south of

s . . real is... as
- • On* of his first paintings 

•vf-i :e _ ition was stage 
~ -nery f-»r the  >pearman Memori
ae. titled S tardust."  with a lak , .

Hi bit at the

scene
H -  left w ith the lamily to live J ihi< :->e lii-r banquet at Spear- Grand Cayman, 

in New Mexico when he was in 
the  fifth grade and returned here 
when his la the r  started  organi
zation of the new Baptist church -fc-s.-te steer on plywood show- 
last September. ing the change to steaks. On one

side was a painting of wheat, the 
railroad and bread.

In his art classes the last year.
Pianist at Three

J e r ry ’s sister. Rosemary. .Mrs. 
Evans of Amarillo, and Dannie. 
Mrs Kenneth Nelson of Buckeye, 
gave him his first lessons and he 
•was only three years old when he 
f irs t learned to play the popular 
tune. ’ When 1 Grow Too Old to 
Dream " In the first grade he 
took piano lessons from Mrs. 
Grace Wood, who is now located 
in Brownfield.

Although he had studied 
piano for some time, he recalls 
that he started  his first “ serious” 
efforts in music when he was in 
the eighth grade at Spearman, 
Texas. He already could play well

largest of this
man. When he was lk ,  he won group of three, the hurricane that 

prize for the spearm an ex- lashed southern Florida hard—had 
t a t e  fair This was a its birth. On a reef of Little Cay

man. the storm stranded a Cuba- 
bound freighter

On Little Cayman's rocky 10 
square miles, the revenue officer 
doubles as school teacher and has

The 1<

picture of Christ time for fishing, too. sine* less than 
70 people mhab.t the isle. It is 700 
miles north of the Panama Canal, 
and 350 miles south of Key West, 
with Cuba intervening, notes the 
National Geographic society. 

V’isible close by to the east is

he painted 
winch w. iji commendation and 
also did ext -Rent work in metal
etching

Typical Boy
al boy doesn't follow

t e -* t ttern : appearance for slightly larger Cayman Brae, is
land home for 1.300. These two are 
said to have been found by Christo
pher Columbus in May. 1503. He 
named them “Las Tortugas" on 
account of their turtles.

Just beyond the horizon to the 
west. Grand Cayman, with well 
over 5.000 inhabitants, sprawls over 
an area larger than the District of

ar* st< or mu.-i< ians. S turdy in 
s tature rath*-r than slender, he 
has a typical boyish smile and 
his jaw has a s terner set than the 
majority  of musicians or artists.

Jerry  - ambition is to direct a 
. hurch choir and arrange his own 
music. He's well aware, he says,

by ear  „nd b*gan organ le<sons a* ' '* r : n u  :1 nu're financial c 0iumb,a. It contains three-fourth*
return  from commercial a r t  or of the land of Jamaica's CaymanGraham 

struct or.
under a private in-

with the , | i l l-  *
Rinse t > |» l
thorough • r
from cle ;
have thi • • * n
use the j * i • €:
dry anc j i j 1
brushed- - - - -  : ’ i 1

s' 1i;. I

Onlv six months later he made 
is first public appearance as

commercial music but they simply 
aren 't  what he wants for a career.

Also just like any American hoy 
he is an enthusiastic baseball fan 

the Spearman anil likes football second best. He 
a talent pro- played football in jun ior  high

Islands Dependency
Human Brucellosis

About 70 per cent of the human 
Brucellosis disease cases come 
from swine, and most of the res’ 
from cattle and goats

N O  W AITING
We have the CARS, TRUCKS, and PICKUPS . . .  See us for a N E W 
model . . .  any make, any color

New Cars Carrv Guarantee and Service

NEW 1949 MODELS
1949 CHE\ R0LET, Aero Tudor loaded 
1949 CHEVROLET, Styline Deluxe 4 door 
1949 Dodge 6 Passenger Clb. Cpe, heater, tan color
1949 Dodge half-ton pickup. 4 sp eed ---------  -----
1949 Chevrolet Clb. Cpe loaded, green
1949 Chevrolet Fleetline, 4 door loaded. Black
1949 DODGE three-quarter ton pickup, list
1949 PLYMOUTH, 4 door, Special Deluxe, Blue at list
1949 CHEV ROLET Styleiine, Deluxe 4 door
1949 PLYMOUTH, 4 door, Green, at LIST
1949 BUICK, Dvnaflow, loaded

-  $1615.00

$2850
1939 FORD

1946 FORD TUDOR
A honey, loaded

1(141 DOIJGK PICKUP

1041 DODGE, J .ton
4-wheel drive, stock rac

1041 DODGE HALF TON
Strockri te  Grain Sides

1048 WILLIS
800 miles --------------- ---

1940 FORD PICKUP

194*i PLYMOUTH
2-door, Grey, clean ....

19 49 CHEVROLET

UP
1f»4« fH>D<iF. OOl*PE. Loaded

Radio and hea ter $695
n $400 l » : »  CHEVROLET 

2-door, fair $95
H»41» <*HKYKOLET, 1 ton Pickup

Radio, heater $1375
$225 1 !»;*.*» IHIIKiE, 4-door

F'air $75
grain sd. 495 t i HEVROI.ET

2-door $125
__  .. $ 4 5 0 MODEL A FORD

......  $1195
A real buy $75

193 7 CHEVROLET COUPE .................. $100
$1095 19 4 6 DODGE CPE.

Loaded ------- . . _  $995
$1350

19 42 FORD TUDOR
Radio and H e a t e r ............. $695

—  YOU'RE ALWAYS W K I/O M K  TO SEE THE LATEST —
I
[We Sell More Cars Than Anyone In This Territory ~  There Must Be A Reason^

COLLINGSWORTH s
U IO  SALES '

“ The Working Man's Auto Exchange”
TIP C0LUNGSW0RTH, Owner

206 E. BriUbart PERRYT0N, TEXAS Phone 66 Residence Phone 484-W

An important medical disclos.irs 
involving a new use for television 
has beer, revealed by the Universi
ty of Illinois college of medicine

University invest gators disclosed 
that television car be sed to make 
x-ray films clearer, srarper a d be 
of definite s 's-s 's^ce tr "■'X-S ■ 
diagnosis

The discovery of ne* pest-bid- 
ties of television ste mmed from 
studies made by Craig W Goodwin 
and Dr John S Garv.n it con
junction with television station 
WBKB. Chicago

The significance and clinical aP* 
plication of the disclosure vas 
pointed out by Dr. Roger A Har
vey. head of the University's de
partment of radiology He ex
plained

"X-ray films have Deen repro
duced on television screens in the 
past in connection with transmis
sion of surgical procedures and 
clinical conferences However, their 
inclusion has been incidental and 
little has been done to investigate 
the possibilities ”

University researchers found that 
"an extremely high df gree of ac
curacy” can be obtained in repro- 
duc.rg x-rays on television. By 
varvir.2 the density and contrast 
controls on the receiver, details and 
findings on the original f.lm can be 
brought out much mere clearly. 
For example, questionable shadow 
can be brought out in great detail, 
and both over and under-exposed 
film can be corrected.

Rruwd
Proper feeding and management 

of brood sous is doubly important 
the last month before farrowing

Ielephnnr Numbers
An Ohi< c art ruiir.,. m s statec 

that telephone number* are the 
property of the telephone company

First Railway Eiprass 
Was Tottd in Ccrptt Baf

From the earliest days of Ameri
ca's railroads ^ S T a s e n

cer tra m operations It in -839-
i h «  r . i .  <*« ■’nd “

»r.d I t ,  DitlOO d , ' j rcd , j  
up«> over t-f road coaches

« d . . . . .  - =* *** h...■***♦
of carrying pac*the first t*F

up in the business 
ages.

early tram ahd 
jnd steamer between 

York, he estab- 
ime to provide a 

ct shipping between 
cesver. using a car- 

car.” This personal 
jordmating the best 
*̂ t-ar.s available »n-

ig’.e

Traveling ny 
Lor.g Island d 
Boston ai N • 
!!shed an e*-4 
means of 
sender c- 
petbag as 
element r  
transport.': 
to a
proved p r
tion-wide -. v 

As each : 
pleted. n
business, 
ger trains, 
par.y pro', d 
at points of 
Thereafter, 
became a v 
mercial cc. 
try. march 
progress I 
war. the va 
field were

jperatisg agency,
and !ed to the na-

ress service of today. 
t-a railroad was com* 
fT,( t f the express
; ir -s ferred  i '  psssen- 
* tn an express com- 
ng pickup and delivery 
cr.£.r and destination. 
t \ .ress transportation 
ta lac'or in the corn
el. ftrent of the coon- 

step with railroad 
V .'£  the first world 
-iCuS companies in the

U'hen the 
chased A 
2CJ.000 m I 
public d.s. I 
spired ora: 
everyone • 
frozen piece

Ea*iy on 2,4-D
Use no more 2.4-D than the min 

imum need The compound is 
powerful .An overdose nr. >v serious 
ly injure even tolerant ertfs  

— •  —
Goat Milk

The average goat produces one 
aalf gallon of milk daily for eight 
o ten months

R
4 *

The other night we had cabbage for *upi>-r My 
wife is a swell cook, and she’d done an espe -ally 
good job on the cabbage. I tr-»k a heapin’ : u plate
ful for myself and passed it over to Susie. Susie is 
our little four-year-old.

“Have some cabbage, honey?" I asked her.
Xah-h-h-h. she 1 don t like cabbage. ’

‘ Why, Susie," her mother spoke up, "havt you 
ever eaten cabbage?’’

“Nah-h-h-h, I never did eat any of it — I just 
don’t like cabbage!”

Well, that set me to thinking. Every time I go 
down to my Co-op. the boys there ask me to use 
Co-op Motor Oil. For years now. I've been using 
another brand of oil and I always thought it was the 
best, so I always told them “No, I don’t like Co op 
oil." You know, when Susie pulled that stunt about 
the cabbage, it hit me like a ton of bricks—how did 
I know whether I likc-d Co-op oil or not, I'd never 
tried any.

I was startin' some plowing the very next day. 
so I order out my first barrel of Co-op Solvent Re
fined Oil. and I can truthfully say that I have never 
used a better motor oil. And I know why, too It s 
made in a farmer owned refinery for use on farms, 
to specifications that will meet, the heaviest farming 
uses. From now’ on, you’ll find nothing in the crank
case of my tractor, pick-up and car but CO-OF 
SOLVENT REFINED MOTOR OIL!

By the 
tried it.

way, Susie likes cal ! now She

Consum ers 
Sales Co.

C 0 \ r R 0 L L E r >  QUALITY. PRICE
S t O N S T R U C T IO M

Tliy
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Mr ( bail**, O't-aughlln. «oii of
i u te  Johnny O’Uughlin .  of 

lUMih. Ualifornia. i« x*«itin»c 
a i er lb * week.

W m Smart of Borgs* 
Elizabeth Miller rs-
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!!f rested 111 the

Texas on th*> 27 day of Jun*, 
1949 duly en tered  his order de<-
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f.>rd County, Tex. > 
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:.»t I have on 
'. 19 49. filed 
erk of Hans- 
a application
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an oil. cas ami mineral lease on 
t»*r:ns as the • uurt shall teera at>- 
propriate. with pooling or uniti
zation provisions on tlur certain 
r* al estate belomsinv to the sal l

Un ted States par- 
from Russia for S7.- 
there was a roar of 

roval ar.d much in* 
y .n congress. Most 

convinced that this 
f real estate «vas good 

for nothing except the production 
of snowballs and ice ever, ac
cording to information compiled 
for the new World E.o!' encyclo
pedia, Alaska produced more that 
120 m.llion ci liars ac .th of g^ods 
in 194̂ - The p roduct .an in this 
single year al '.e is m re than 16 
tirr.es the r.ii.nal ir.vestrr.erl.

RoJterta Hudson, a 
mentis described n- 

An Undivided 
< 1-,! t Interest in ; 
uf Section 121. 
GH andli Rail-ou i 
.Survey Hansford 
T-xas.
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Lee. Judge of 
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that
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Point or Plostsr in 
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Easier to put o n . . .  
it’s mode with OH... 
not a woter-thinned
coating.

Best Paint Soto

W h i t e  H o u s e  Prop*

We have At This f 
55 Tractors Availat

F«r Wood Carvers 
Ease of cuv.-.c sugar ;:r.e makes 

it a basic material for oci car
vers
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Plant I)i«4ea*4es

Government scientists h a v e  
dentified 5C.000 plant diseases.
. hich cost the American farmer
•x_>ut two bill n dollars.

PIPE FOR SALE
All sizes 1-2 Inch th rough  2 inches. Both black and galran- 

Ized. Prepaid freight on quantity  orders.

TRI CITY PLUMBING COMPANY
Phone 2210,

■ ASSET- HARRI S 
4-5 PLOW 

MODEL “ 5 5 ”

C 00ffO0
«.4M»D TIM ES \ l t l  114 It4

\\ •• lm\4- a fi'H 4if the liig .V% trsrion
- f«-vit l<> handle the  fifteen and fithtm1'
HiHcr reserve.

\\ <• invite tun  to 4 44iti4- in ami l* t nid«
<• v4hi under  <>|44-r*tion.

# l '4i litve M»mr iimmI t ra4 tor** und pkms
dgliteen f4m11 Schafer Plows.

If >4»i i  ar4* in n«-«-«| of any farm niachiseryphr 
-4*4* »*• vvlu-n yon an- in Spearman.

Smith & Saunders Imp. I

Plumbing . . .
I and Service Wort

WE HAVE AVAILABLE NOW

•  American Standard Bathroom fixture 
Colored and White >

•  Pipe and Fitting!

® Ddin Kitchen Ranges

•  Service and Repair Work

® Free Estimates On Plumbing, Buildins -
Cabinet work

«lust Arrived, Mountain air Air Conditioners. Al
sizes.

Borgcr, Texas ^  indell Re n e a t

Plumbi
P HONE 216J 
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. . . Birthday of our nation, when the doctrine of man’s inalienable 

right to "Life, Liberty and the Pursuit of Happiness was proclaimed 

173 years ago.

With th ese words the Declaration of Independence created a new 

nation as of July 4, 1 776. Ever after the highest hope of this nation 

has been the perpetuation of its people's right to freedom which can 

benefit mankind. Often we have a challenge to one or more of those 

freedoms; and we have succeeded in supporting the forty-six whose 

signatures first declared it vital that people may “ assume among the 

powers of the earth the separate and equal station to which the laws

of Nature and Nature’s God entitle them.”
, ' * i  v i it .. * ! ’ i; .v.
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This “ INDEPENDENCE DAY” Advertisement sponsored by the following Business Firms and Individuals . . .  .

i Jess Davis Store 

> McClellan Chevrolet Co.

Sid Clark Barber Shop 

Western Auto Associate Store 

i Tyson-Ellis Hardware Co 

Pattison Motor Supply 

i Bills Radio Service 

>B. and C. Equipment Co. 

tCut Rate Grocery and Market 

) Corner Service Station

>“ 6 6 ” Service Station

> Boxwell Bros. Funeral Home 

Jim Neely Men’s Store 

Spearman Electric Co.

>R.L. McClellan Grain Co. 

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

> White House Properties

> Berry’s Cleaners

) Cates Grocery and Market 

) Corner Drug Store

•  Spearman Dry Goods Co.

•  Spearman Drug Co.

•  Boxwell Bros. Hardware and Furniture Co.

•  Spearman Hardware

•  W.L. Russell, Jr. Dry Goods and Groceries

•  Consumers Sales Co.

•  First State Bank

•  Equity Exchange

•  Hansford County V.F.W.

•  Campbell Tailor Shop

. *
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S P E A R M A N  REPORTER,

C ljp £> p rarn tm i R e p o r te r
U) the H a n f o r d  Headlight I 'ub luhed  T h u r td a j  of 

week in HANSFORD County at SPEARMAN. TEXAS
each

» ' l . L  J .  M l k . C C * .  I O I T O *  A M O  • U i U t H l *

W ared m  second clans matter oo November 21, 1910. at the poatoffles 
at Spaa mis n. Texas. under the Act of Merck 0. 1870

la Hansford and adjoining counties One Year. 
Oet of Hansford and adjoining counties One year

t 2 5*
S3 00

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
First Insertion, 4e per word. 2c a word for every terue thereafter 
Card of Thanks. 4c per word.. Display rates on reea-st

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erreneous reflection upon any rep-
station or atanding of any individual, firm or corporation that may 
appear in Ike columns of The Spearmar Reporter will be corrected 
when called to the attention of the management!

Don't Name It!
by “Honest’' Bill M iller

Lloyd Campbell, former skipper 
of the F irs t  National Bank of 
Spearman and a good Texan with 
all the characteristics of the  state, 
has certainly fallen from grace 
after spending 15 or  19 years in 
Kansas. Lloyd and Mrs Camp
bell were here this week visiting 
with friends, after having com
pleted the harvest of their  grain 
near Perryton Among the conser
vative comments Lloyd made, he 
also told a whopper He tells 
about an airplane from Texas ra 
dioing ahead to Kansas to clear a 
a spot to land a plane with 5000 
people. Of course the Kansas 
Yankees knew tha t  even a Texas 
plane would not hold 5000 people 
bu t they went ahead and cleared 
a spot and the plane landed Then 
out of the plane came a steady 
stream of lit tle people no larger 
than  2 feet tall. One of the airport 
attendents asked the crewman 
where all them midgets came 
from The crewman said them's 
not midgets, tha t 's  Texans with 
all the hot air and bragging de
hydrated from 'em.

And I guess that Texans are 
the biggest braegers in th -  worid 
and Hansford county i- the big
gest bragging section of Texas . . 
we always have the biggest wheat 
crops and the tallest elevators 
and the meanest s torms and the 
prettiest wimmen of any and all 
the world

And I reckon that the news
papers of Texas are the biggest 
braggers and no doubt the news
paper of Hansford county is the 
biggest liar in Texas . . .

which b r ings  me down to the 
point of making a painful correc
tion. Last week while getting the 
general story for the harvest com
ments, this writer tried to get 
every elevator operator to esti
mate Just who had the biggest

and mostest production per 
acre . . but most of 'em were too 
smart . Ralph Bloigeett got out 
on a limb about the quality, but 
lost his memory completely when 
it came to quantity. Lee McClellan 
didn t even give the writer a sec
ond look, just completely ignored 
the question as to who among his 
customers raised the most wheat 
p -r  a re Lester McLain gave the 
writer a silly grin and said I d  
orter tell the world that Hansford 
county might make a 4 or 5 bush
el average of shriveled wheat if 
the ra nfall quit He proceeded to 
give this country editor a lecture 
on mis-representing the amount 
of prosperity tha t  comes Hansford 
county way . and suggested that 
we Was worrying the income tax 
experts crazy with the  false pic
ture of prosperity tha t did not 
show up on income tax returns. 
Our last chance was with Dude 
Hart the one and only conserva
tive Texan I ever knew. Dude 
would split the thickness of a cig
are tte  paper into a thousand parts 
to bring you the exact facts. When 
I asked h im the old question 
about who among his customers 
had reported the best yield. . . I 
almost fell over when he said 
-omepin to the effect that Ray 
Moore had brought m one truck 
load that might have averaged 
3 5 bushels. . . and then comment
ed . "better  change that to 30 
bushels I'm downright ashamed 
that I have to tell the facts as 
above outlined . . cause Ray 
Moore hailed me on the streets 
of Spearman . . and Ray's a big
bruiser. . and I promised th a t  I 
would tell his side of the  yield of 
wheat He said in effect that I had

th a t  only summer fallowed land 
was making any sort of ou ts tand
ing production. . . and tha t this 
was not a bumper crop year. . 
so you have the dehydrated facts 
and let s forget the whole thing 

— •  —
Ray Stephens, skypilot for the 

Baptist church of Spearman has 
appointed the country editor 
as a sort of one man publicity 
committee to bring the facts to 
members or the church. The fa ts 
w*» w*nt the*** members to knew, 
a t this time is tha t the dea •>:.> 
and Ray have undertaken the 
big job of lifting the  mortgage n 
the church on or by the last iay 
of Ju ly  The church owes ir. the 
neighborhood of $21.00-' . It .-
financed over a period of >ear- 
but our preacher and our deacon- 
feel like w e should get rid of th> 
indebtedness while we have a 
good price for wheat and at leas* 
above normal product: r. Ta:s 
writer does not know wheth
er the majority  of the wheat pro
ducers will have their gain har
vested and the government loan 
thru the  regular channels by the 
time the deadline is set or not . . 
but we do know that we should 
by all means pay this indebted
ness off this year. And we sure 
hope that we can make the grade 
by the deadline set by our church 
leaders

If you are a member of the 
Baptist church. . . or a friend of 
the church and can give pretty 
liberally. . . let's all stretch the 
m atte r  a point and give the 
country editor sumpin really 
BIG to brag about. . . and we 
won’t even have to exaggerate 
the truth. Just lift this indebted
ness on or before the last day of 
July, and we can have another ac
complishment to our credit . let's 
not dehydrate our efforts in this 
campaign . let s really go to town 

— •  —
Incidently this writer has prom

ised to keep mum about the new 
Methodist church until the organi
zation gets ready to move into 
the beautiful new home. However, 
we had the opportunity to see the 
new pews and the alter  as they 
were being installed Monday of 
this week. Boy, I'm not gonna 
dehydrate these facts. . they are 
out of this world. The a l ta r  was 
designed by Rev. R.S. Watkins, 
and if you think I 'm  exagerating 
just  slip down to the church and 
take a look-see

of 40 years, with our picnics 
fish frys. baseball. horse races,
and Oh Boy THE EATS. My 
tongue slobbers for them days
tha t 's  gone forever.” (By the sp
lendors of Solomon ). We didn't 
have to figure point* to eat You 
just tanked up and piled in some 
more isru! you fell by the WAJ-| 
side and wa stoted home. And Ij 
just bet you don't have the  good 
old time ranch dances - remem
ber the dance in the loft of Hsdo 

- - ~
eys nd then < 

ich Don't r« 
the VZ althc 
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s about all; hadn't; 

windy but when 
it's just got to 

:r explode Don't think 
the old Palo Duro now 
eek to be bare of alfa l

fa <attle. ar .i  horses Just don't 
seem to hang fire Do you folk* 
run any cattle now  or has the 
nesters got everything They now 
style themselves as wheaties and 
is all the creek in that class*

I am sending you a little dog- 
erel that I thought of the nester;

I was going to tel! you about 
the Palo Duro when I first hit 
it. There were only :ou * dugouts 
and a stockade from the mouth 
of the creek to its hsad and just 
six men residents of the couuty 

There was the 777 Ranch 
i white house), old Paddy O'Neil 
rock faced dug-out; the Zulu 
Stockade and the old picket house 
Tyler’s all gone* possibly the 
rock wall of old Paddy’s Dugout |
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Bartonrs. J.A.

Wheeler, Texas

today seems to 
planes into tbe 
g the cost of 
the ground.

more enjoyable i 
ed to enjoy it.

We have a nice stock of 1000 x 2200
may be yet standing.

W hen  v«mi can [>ur an entire kitcfcl 
space, you esn make almoit <nv ,C. TEXAS

Purea ire  tics anywhere' Eiiv lfHj NHFOKD:

R'ng' 'o" " - - J w s *  «*
IXI I I WW L >wn taxable prop-
O dorless!  W h n k  to u t  cooking odor-. _ and who have
P riced  r igh t '  A lot for ih« n»oi*wie same for taxa-
See the K itchen  Sensation toda, B'sB 

w ri te  for FRFE Brochure iho 
and  floor plans. H0||

EARLY 4th

You folks own the spot. The 
first house permanent built in 
the Panhandle was the Zulu 
Stockade or st- re. Tiiere was no 
Fort Elliot tier. It was built in 
l 'T .v  The Adobe Walls F:ght 
w.,s June 1<74 ar. da whole lot 
more that wouldn t nterest you 
ar.i of the first pub!:c school 
taught on the Canadian River at 
old Tascosa ir. l " j  by yours 
truly, and the Big K..ling there 
March 21. 1>S6. and I got mixed 
in it Officially only 4 k lied, two 
wounded, take it from me son. 
there was a hot time in tbe old 
town that right.  Now I'm sigr- 
in goff; you all. and tne Mrs *s 
doing the writing, and 1 11 not 
butt  iu any more With best ever 
to you all.

Your old timer.
Old Man McCreu 

Tbe lauding of th** NESTER ON 
THK PALO Dl'RO:
The breaking waves dashed high 
Or. a low and grassy shor>- 
The cotton woods against the 
stormy sky

! Bushel Butler Grain Bins in stock ♦
ti

|  at reduced prices ♦

KILMAN and BATES

2373 North Main 

Ft. Worth, Texas 

Gentlemen:

Please send free Brochure

I
or plant

NAME

♦ ♦ ADDREl

t W HITE HOI $E PROPERTY '

th a t  an election 
he City of Spear- j 

the 9th day o f , 
te proposition and 
re particularly  set 
esolution adopted
,mmission on the 
ie. 1949, ordering 
hlch is as follows: 
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an, Texas Calling
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,f *2 4 ,000.00 rev 
• the cost of plan
airing, establish  
j, constructing, «
airport or air not 
, or the site then  
buildings and oth* 
t otal to the open

A fourth of Ju ly  in style is 
written about the late Clayton 
McCrea. Hansford County pion
eer. in an old letter to Dr. J. C. Their giant branches tossed 
Jones. i And the heavy night hung dark

better change the last comment of “Just what kind of a fourth do 1 and dour 
Dude Hart s to 20 bushels. . . and >’ou have on the Palo Duro now? The hills and water o'er 
tell the i»eople that the wheat was, I ’ll bet a chip with a hole in it. ' When a band of nesters 
a complete disappointment . . and j nothing like our Palo Duro 4ths Snagged their  panas
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e City Commlsslc 
Spearm an, Texa 
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W a r n  i n
Wide Spread disregard for the ordinances of the City of Spearman 

relative to the sale of fireworks, and relative to explosion of fire

works in this city, has been called to the attention of city officials . .

SO THE PUBLIC MAY KNOW

There is ordinances on the statute books of this city prohibiting the 

sale and explosions of fireworks within the city limits of Spearman. 

The only exception, which is in line with state laws, is for the sale of 

fireworks by proclamation of the City Council, and then for not more 

than 2 days in succession.

- ■■ — ----  — 4 pear mail, Texas,
» u m u \ \ \ \ u \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ m #|  j u l y , 1949,

» the following pr

F O K
W e are sorry that we cannot handle vourw

wheat as you cut it. We are doing everything
possible to do this ~ but we cannot control our 
box car supply.

More than hall of the storage space we have
available for your use is at our local elevators
but we are dependent on box cars for the bal
ance.

The law is for the purpose of providing wholesome participation of 

youngsters, under adult supervision, so that certain holidays may be 

enjoyed with a degree of pleasure by youngsters.

I
I

ANY VIOLATION OF THIS Ordinance will be subject to fine.

\VE STILL HAVE PLENTY OF ROOM IN WHICH 

WE CAN STORE YOUR WHEAT BUT WE MUST 

HA\ E BOX CARS TO MOVE THE WHEAT TO IT.

THIS WARNING is to inform both those who sell and explode fire

works that city officials have no recourse other than the enforcement 

of the ordinances on the statute books of the city.

H
few cars aie being received each day

)u we have only been able to fill about twenty
percent of our terminal space because of this 
scarcity of cars.
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esolution adopted 
immission on the 
le. 1949, ordering 
hich is as follows: 
LCTION
C o m m iss io n  o f  tlx* 
a n , T«*xas C a ll in g  
th e  p ro p o s i t io n  «>f 
•f * 2 4 .0 0 0 .0 0  rev* 
* th e  c o s t  o f  p lan*  
a ir in g , e s ta b lish *  
( ,  c o n s t r u c t in g ,  o r  
a ir]> ort o r  a i r  nav* 
, o r  th e  s i te  th e r e -  
b u ild in g s  a n d  o th e r  
e n ta l  to  th e  o|>era*

« a oi

e City Commission 
! Spearman. Texas, 
seable to issue the 
aid city for the pur
er mentioned; 
IOLVED BY THE 
SION OF THE CITY 

09 o. AN. TEXAS:
■— election be held in

vtliintf• ^

! have 
a lors  
? I)al-

* * \ W \ * u Uv’pearm an’ T‘‘xaa- on "  of Ju ly , 1949, at
i the following prop- 
be subm itted:
City Commission of 

Ipearman, Texas, be

S * issue bonds of said 
sum of $24,000.00. 
ially in such install- 
/ be fixed by the  City 
the maximum m atur- 
t more than  twenty 
•om the ir  dates, bear- 
at a ra te  not to ex- 
i )  and one half per 
tutu, for the purpose 
and acquiriig, estab- 

• eloping, constructing
I P  V I HIT *' and a irpor t  or  air 
1C } MUI facility, or the site

eluding buildings and 
.ies incidental to the 
iereof, to be issued in 
with and secured in 

1 provided in Articlesroi our 46d • 22, inclusive, of
1 Civil S ta tu tes  of
5, as amended, each 
conditioned th a t  the 

•eof shall never have 
o demand payment of 
ion ou t of funds raised 
ised by taxation, secur- 
dge of the net revenue 
operation of said air- 
ir navigation facility; 
lat all bonds shall state 
ace th a t  the  principal 
<st, are  payable solely 
evenues of such airport 
igatlon facility.” 

said election shall be 
e City Hall, Spearman, 
hin said City, and the 
lamed persons are  here- 
ted directors of said 
:o wit:
aney. Presiding Judge 
ter, Judge
»V. Crawford, Clerk, 
skins, Clerk, 

said election shall be 
er the  provisions of 
. Title 22, of the Revised 
utes of 1925, as amend- 
nly legally qualified elec- 
own taxable property in 

and who have duly reml- 
same for taxation shall 

'led to vote.
1 ballots for said election 
» written or printed the re 

i n  V .Mowing:
LUIf .<* Issuance Of Airport

'  ftllomls”
i f t The Issuance Of Airport

| | [ |  • Bonds.”
• ffoter shall m ark  out with

I • k or black pencil one of
h lC  »e expressions, thus 1. iv
,US* o t h e r  as  Indicat

the proposition, 
substantial copy of thi-s 
on signed by the  Mayor 
City and at tes ted  by the 

tretary shall serve as prop
's  of said election. Notie • 
* given in accordance wit it 
704. Revised Civil S t a t u t e  
5 amended. The Mayor is 
zed and directed to have n 
f said notice posted at the 
all and at two other  public 
within said City n t 'pss 

fteen days prior to th •* tint* 
for boldine s eh- tin".. 
Ml also cause sa i l  notice to

i  two succeaaive weeks in a 
aper of general circulation 
hed within said City, an 1

not

HICH

) IT.

tion. Except as otherwise provid-1 center line of such proposed road
ed in said Article 704, as amend
ed, the  manner of holding mid 
election shall be governed by the 
Laws governing general elections.

Adopted and Approved this 
the 15th day of June, 1949.

C. A. (libner, 
Mayor .City of Spearman, Texas. 
ATTEST:

Leo Dacus, City Secretary, City 
of Spearman, Texas.
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
COUNTY OK l l \ N s l ( i i ; i ) :
CITY OF SI*FARM \ \ :

I. the undersigned, City Secre
ta ry  of the City of Spearman, Tex
as, do hereby certify that the 
above and foregoing is a tru  *. full 
and correct copy of a resolution 
adopted by the City Commission 
of the City of Spearman, Texas, 
(and of the minutes pertaining 
there to)  on the 15th day of June, i 
1949, callina an election on the I 
issuance of $24,000.00 Airport 
Revenue Bonds, which resolution 
is of record in the minutes of said 
City Commission

being described by field notes as 
follows:

Beginning at a point on the 
Texas-Oklaboina State line, same 
b*ing the North line of Section 
7, Block 1, Public School Land 
and 600 feet West of a State Line 
concrete m arker;

THENCE, South 4003.9 feet, 
more or less, through said Section

THENCE, Continuing South 11. 
713.0 feet more or less, along the 
West lines of Sections 241, 242, 
and 243 and the East lines of Sec
tions 240, 239, and 238, Block, 
2, Cl. H. and H. R. R. Co. Survey;

THENCE, Southwesterly around 
a curve to the r igh t  whose cen
tral angle is 15 degrees 28’ with 
radius of 2,804.9 feet for a dis
tance of 7 73.3 feet; thence, South 
15 degrees 28’ West for a distance 
of 9 70.0 feet; thence, Southeaster
ly around a curve to the left whose 
central tngle is 4 0 degrees 20' 
with radius of 1,432.7 feet for a 
distance of 1,160.8 feet; thence

curve to the r ight whose central 
angle is 26 degrees 20’ with radi- [ 
us of 2,804.9 feet for a distance 
of 1,316.7 feet; thence, South 40 ' 
degrees 57’ East for a distance) 
of 2,955,8 feet; thence, around a i  
curve to the left whose central)  
angle is 4 9 decrees 02’ with radi
us of 1,4 32.7 feet for a distance 
of 546.8 feet, more or less, 
through Section 293, Block 2, G. 
H. and H. R. R. Co. Survey;

the section lines of certain lands

Executed Under My Hand and !  SoUlh 30 degrees 58* East, 393.4 
seal of sail] City, this the 15th day feet more or le*s * th rou '̂h the ea8t
of June, 1949.

I>eo Dacus, 
City Secretary. City of Spearman. 
Texas.

—  •  —
NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

Minnie A. Peterson, a widow. 
Dorothy P. Edwards and husband. 
Talbert Edwards, Henry M. Peter
son and wife, Theo H. Peterson. 
Mary B. Peterson, a feme sole. 
Agrees A. Grosvenor, a widow, Lu
la P. Stein and husband, Vincent 
Stein. Carrie U. Edwards and hus
band Edgar Edwards, and Carl 
W. Peterson and wife, Mary R. 
Peterson. C. S. McGarraugh. E. 
T. Jensen, Mrs. Mary A. B. Ducor- 
ron, Gertrude Llewellyn, Dorothy 
S. Ainsworth, Florence A. White

portion of Section 238, Block2, G. 
H. and H. K. R. Co., Survey;

THENCE, Continuing South 
30 degrees 58’ East, 894.4 feet 
more or less, th rough the South
west portion of Section 2 4 3. Blocs 
2, G. H. and H. R .R. Co., Survey;

THENCE, Continuing South 30 
degrees 58’ East, for a distance 
of 1,463.4 feet; th e m e  around a 
curve to the left whose central 
angle is 4 0 degrees 32* with ra 
dius of 1432.7 feet for a distance 
of 1013.3 feet; thence South 71 
degrees 30’ E ast for a distance of 
3,545.9 feet, more or less, through 
Section 24 4, Block 2, G. H. and 
H. R. R. Co., Survey;

THENCE, Continuing around a 
curve to the left whose central 
angle is 49 degrees 02’ with rad i
us of 1,432.7 feet for a distance I 
of 679.0 feet; thence, South 89 
degrees 59’ East for a distance of 
4.237.3 feet; thence, around a I 
curre  to the r ight whose central 
angle is 90 degrees 02’ with radi- j 
us of 383.1 feet for a distance o f .
600.2 feet; thence, South 0 de
grees h 3‘ West for a distance of
4.852.2 feet, more or less, 
through and between Sections 5. 
6. and 25, Block P. H. and G. N. I 
R. R. Co. Survey to the N orth
east corner of Section 7, Block P . 1 
H. and G. N. R. R. Co. Survey and 
the end of this survey. Same be
ing approximately nine miles ( 
North of Gruver in Hansford 
County, Texas, all s ituated  in 
Hansford County. Texas a n d , 
which may run through, or along*

owned by you, and will at the 
some time proceed to assess the 
damages incidental to the open
ing of said road, when you may 
prevent to us a s ta tem ent in writ
ing of the damages, if any, claim
ed by you.

Witness our hands this 4th day 
>f June All 1 949.

F. R. Wallin 
E. M. McClellan 

Anson Ward
William F. D. Etling 

Roy Thomas 
No. 27-4t-c

being Monday the  2Ltb day of 
July, A. D., 1949, a t  or before 10 
o ’clock A. M. before the Honorable 
District Court of Hansford Co

unty. a t  the Court House in Spear
man, Texas.

Said Plaintiff 's petition was filed 
on the 8th day of June, 1949. 
The file number of said suit being
e • r

Texas
Plaintiffs alleging Statu tory  Tres
pass to Try Title and pleading the 
three, five and ten year Statutes 
of Limitation in support of th*ir 
tit le, as more fully shown by 
p la in tiff’s petition on file in this 
suit.

1949. Given under my hand and
seal of said court,  a t  office in 
Texas, this the  8th day of Ju n e  
A. D.. 1949.

Fred J.  Hoskins Clerk
District Court,  Hansford County
Texas.

By Deputy
Issued this the 8th day of J u n e , ! 27-4t-c

M I XTION BY PUBLICATION 
I HI ST X I E OF TEXAS

TO: John Allen Dray, Lafe G. i 
Burk* and Hallie P. Hunter,  | 
whose respective places of resi-1 
«ience, if living, are unknown, and ] 
if any of said persons be deceased I 
the unknow n heirs, their  heirs J 
and le al representatives respect-i 
ively of said persons who may be 
deceased, whose respective places 
of residence are unknown:

GREETING:
You are commanded to appear > 

and answer the plaintiff 's  petition , 
.t .r before In o ’clock A. M. of 

th* first Monday after  the  expira- i 
tion of 4 2 days from the date of 
issuance of this citation, the  same I

The names of the parties in said 
suit are :

Ottamay Cooke, joined by her 
husband, Jack A. Cooke.

as Plaintiffs 
and John Allen Dray, Lafe G. 

Burke and Hallie P. Hunter, 
whose respective places of resi
dence, if living, are unknown, 
and if any of said persons be de
ceased, the unknown heirs, their 
h*irs and legal representatives of 
said persons who may be deceased 
whose respective plnces of resi
dence are also unknown,

as Defendants.
The natu re  of said suit being 

substantially  as folLowg, to-wit: 
A suit In Trespass to Try Title, 
for title and possession, rents, 
damages removal of cloud from 
title, writ of restitution, costs, 
general and s iecial relief, of and 
concerning Lot No. 2 in Block No. I 
2 6, Original Town of Spearman, 
situated in Hansford County.

*

For Sa e or Trade

J O H N  F U R B A C H

417 Polk Street

AMARILLO - TEXAS

Finest
Quality

Diamonds - Watches 
Gifts - Jewelry

Hamilton - Longines 
Watch Agency

THENCE, Continuing South 71 
degrees 30’ East 156.8 feet; 
thence, around a curve to the right

48 DODGE TRUCK 2} ton 170 inch W. B. Like new with saddle
tanks, dual carbure tors  and grain bed

Albert G. Higgins. James P. Pear- whose central angle is 1 4 degrees ONE MAN and a KRAUSE '.‘‘LJ

son, G. A. Shallberg, E. T. Jensen, 
Katherine Watson Atkins. John

16' with radius of 2,S04.9 feet for 
a distance of 713.3 feet, thence

Basel Watson, Ardo W. Mitchell,! South 57 degrees 14’ East for a
Genevive B. Sweeny, Fred L. 
Mitch*11, Robert C. Mitchell, Leon 
W. Mitchell, Francis M. Johnson, 
Carolyn A. Getz. Lloyd E. Ken
nedy; Mrs. May Wilkes Crowe. 
James B. Langston, S P. Jackson, 
K. K. Jackson, August Paulsen. 
Ester Paulsen Houser, Margaret 
Moody, and The Norwegian Luther 
an Church of America; Non-r« si- 
dents of Hansford County, Texas.

You are hereby notified tha t  
the undersigned jury of freehold
ers. actinu under and by virtu* 
of an order of the Commissioners 
Court of Hansford County, Texas, 
will on the 9th day of Ju ly  A. D. 
19 4 9, proceed to lay out and su r
vey a road, 100 feet in width, the

distance of 3,545.9 feet, more or 
less, through Section 2S5, Block 
2, G. H. and H. R. It. Co. Survey;

THENCE, Continuing South 
71 degrees 30' East for a distauce 
of 1,621.6 feet; thence around 
a curve to the left whose central 
angle is 10 degrees 03’ with ra 
dius of 5,729.7 feet for a distance 
of 125.1 feet, more or less, 
through Section 284. Block 2, G.
H. and H. R. R. Co. Survey; 

THENCE, Continuing around a
curve to the left whose central 
angle is 10 degrees 03’ with ra 
dius of 5,729.7 feet for a distance 
of 879.9 feet; thence South 67 
degrees 17’ East for a distance of
I ,  157.4 feet; thence, around a

1949 DODGE TRUCK 1} ton 170 Inch W. B . 2 speed axle, booster
brakes and reinforced frame. Custom Cab.

one-way

1949 DODGE TRUCK 1} ton. 152 inch W. B. booster brakes, re,
inforced frame and ‘ ingle speed.

1939 G.M.C. TRUCK FAIR CONDITION

♦

Mathews Motor Co ♦ Plow MORE with LESS POWER

CHEVROLET

~ 7 ^ e m o s f 'B e a u f/ / & /  'B C / / o / a / / /

A Krause One-Way, by actual field test, has less draft than 
most other one-way plows. That means more plowing with less 
power.

And in addition a Krause gives you a uniformly level seedbed 
. . .  cuts through heavy stubble and weeds to give you a chopped-up 
mulch that is near perfect for topsoil protection *. . . gives you a 
perfect summer-fallowing tool.

You gain many other advantages, too. with a Krause Check 
all the features. Compare. Talk to your neighbors who use Krause 
plows. If you do, it'll be Krause for you.

’R J IV S E o n e -

McClellan Krause Company
.'•iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiiutiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiimiii

AERIAL SPRAYING

"Hold Everything"
until you get hold of the best

Spray those weeds before harvest and market 

clean wheat

Aerial Spray Service

Phone 2-9301 Box 848, Amarillo

A. D. (Rabbit) Hare Joe Whittington

Insist on getting these EXTRA VALUES exclu sive  to Chevro let in its field
WORLD'S CHAMPION 

VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
the extra efficient power plant that’s 

setting the trend for the industry.

FISHER BODY 
STYLING AND LUXURY

found elsewhere only on higher 
priced cars.

CERTI-SAFE 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES 

(with Dubl-Life Rivetless 
Brake Linings)

assuring swifter, safer stops for you 
and your family.

5-INCH WIDE-BASE WHEELS 
(with Extra Low-Pressura Tires)

the widest rims in the entire low-price 
field, providing greater ride-stability.

CURVED WINDSHIELD 
with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

supplying that extra vision which 
means extra safety, exclusive to 

Chevrolet in its field.

CENTER-POINT STEERING
g i v i n n  maximum  steering e a se  w ith- 

ta tiau e  or " c a r  w a n d e r"  and
- -*•*’ t :n rs .

ou«
feu

LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR 
IN ITS FIELD,

with WIDEST TREAD, as well
giving more room, more riding-com
fort, more road-steadiness and safety.

FISHER UNISTEEL 
BODY CONSTRUCTION 

with steel welded to steel all around 
you for maximum solidify, quietness 

and safety.

EXTRA ECONOMICAL 
TO OW N—OPERATE— 

MAINTAIN
and bringing you more when you 
trade; for Chevrolets are most wanted 

— new or usedl

NEED A H O M E-  
FARM BUILDING?

HERE'S YOUR BIG OPPORTUNITY!
Get the Details on

Arm y Camp B U ILD IN G S  
2 5 ,x 2 5 '

WE'LL TAKE YOUR ORDER 
RIGHT ON THE SPOT!

iff

°  /
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S P E A R M A N  R E P O R T E R .  S P E A R M A N ,
H A N S F O R D  C O . .  TCXAS^

S O C I E T Y  N E W S
CLUBS *  PARTIES ★  SOCIALS

( .K V V t l t  U s .  c .  s .
The W om an * Society of Chris-1 

t ian  Service of C.mver met June 
l  in  the  church.

We sang. * True  Hearted 
Whole H earted . 1

Mias Carrie  Neilson gave the 
devotional. It was a review of 4 
seru.v.u« by Kay Munk. a priest o* 
Denmark. The Germans killed him 
Ja n u a ry  4, 1944.

The Reverend Billy Porterfie ld  
gave the  lesson. “ An Outline of 
the  Songs of the  Bible.”

Those present were M esdaaes.;  
A. W. Evans, C. H. Winder. W. 
A. Sh&pley. R. A Bayless, F. R. 
Wallin. Gertrude Ogle. Rex Lang , 
ly. W. L. Harris. J.  E. Sluder, D. 
L. McClellan, Curtis  Lowe. Kelly 
G arre tt .  A. R. Bort, Mother At
kinson. Miss Neilson. Rev. and  
Mrs. Billy Porterfield  

—  •  —
JONv>l II. FLO W ER  CLUB 
MEKT> WITH MRS 
ELMO 1ATHAM

Peggy Bort. Alice Brotherton and. 
Marguerite Winder.

Marguerite W inder gave a poem 
“ Foreigner .”

Ann and Betty Porterfield  sang 
There is a Name I Love to Hear.” 

Those present were Mrs D. L- 
McClellan and her mother, Mrs.
Bayless Mrs Oscar Smith. Mrs. 
A R Bort, W. L. Porterfield, J. 
E Sluder ar.d Mrs Bill Etling. Jr.

There were several children 
present.

—  • —

Baptist Church News

Mrs Elmo Latham  served as 
hostess at the regu la r  meeting of 
the Jonquil Flower club June 19. 
at 3:30 p. m.

A very in teresting  flower pro
gram was given by Mrs Billy 
Miller on Garden Clinics. Mrs. 
Buddy Womble discussed "Other 
Iris from the Plains and Bearded 
Iris * Mrs. Woodrow Gibner won 
the flower arrangem ent vote of 
the day with a beautiful a rrange
ment of sweet peas and baby 
breaths, in a chrysral vase

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed to Mrs Rue Sanders. Mrs. 
Ralph Blodgett. Mesdatnes. Bud
dy Womble. Richard Kilgore. Ho_ 
mer Beck. Pat Ryan. Mark Saun
ders. Woodrow Gibuer, Pete F ish
er. one guest. Mrs Rutledge and 
the hostess. Mrs. Elmo LLatham.

Roll call was an-wered with & 
front yard hint.

Gruver \V. S. C. S.
The Women's Society of Christ

ian Service of Gruver met at the 
church. Thursday. 23rd of June.

It was a children's program 
with Miss Anna Beth Winder pre
siding.

The group sane We ve a Story 
to Tell to the Nations.”

Betty Brotherton led us in 
prayer.

Barbara Bort gave a picture 
study of Madonna of the Moon 
Gate.”

Vera Janeii Sluder »ang “Tell 
Me the Stories of Jesus.”

A study of China was given bv

The Reverend Ray Stephens 
Pastor  of the F irs t  Baptist Church 
for Spearman, announces the fol
lowing services a t  the church for 
Sunday. Ju ly  3. 1949. By action 
of the Church. June 6. tra in ing  
Union time is changed from 7 to 
7:30 PM and Evening Worship 
time is changed for 5 to 5:30 PM

Sunday School is at 9 45. and 
morning > hurch services begin at 
10 00 AM Evening Worship is at 
8:00 PM.

Sunday morning at the close of 
the regular  worship service, the 
Lords Supper will be observed.

Sunday evening at the close of 
the  evening service, the O rd i 
nance of Baptism will be ob
served

Sunday. July C begins the last 
half of the year 1949. Thus far. 
the Baptist Church ha- 2 5 people 
tha t  have not missed more than 
3 Sundays.

Brother Stephens has recent ly  
completed a church calendar of 
activities for the rest of the year. 
These calendars will be published 
on the backs of the weekly pro_ 
gram sheets for the Baptist 
Church. The July list of events 
is as follows:

July 3 Ob-ervanee of Lord’s 
supper.

July 5 — Workers Conference
—  Locust Grove

11. 12. 13 14. — Youth Camp
—  Lake Marvin

17, 2 4 Mission V. B. S. and 
Revival

19 .- Local Brotherhood
25 - 2 9 Pan Fork  Encamp

ment Boys (Camp Pastor)
21 - Pay Day —  Debt Free

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
T. R. Atkinson. Minister

Sunday Services 
10:00 Bible School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
Services and Communion 
9 00 Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services 
3 :00  P. M. Ladies Bible Class 
8 :00 P M. Mid-Week Services

Everyone is welcome to all ser
vices.

—  • —
A l l  I NTI* »\ OK Al l. *.IKI 1."* 
IXTKKEM Kt* IN 4H 
* LI B WORK

The girls tha t  are enrolled in 
4H club work for 19 49 are invit
ed to come to the  county home 
dem onstration  office anytime. The 
Agent is anxious to meet all of 
the  s ir ls  in this organization. All 
girls not enrolled in 4H «.lub work 
and are  interested are urged to 
come by and contact the H. D. 
Agent.

The Agent with the assistance 
of the  leaders are very interested 
in s ta rt ing  up a good active 4H 
club work. The plans are going 

t to be changed quite  a bit and we 
! hope for the betterment of the 

girls enrolled in this work.
So far. there  are tw-o activities 

for the girls this summer and then 
just as soon as the reorganization 
takes place we hope to have a 
full time program from which 
each member will benefit in num
erous ways

So all of you girls interested 
come on out and let s make this 
club a good active organization 
that all of Hansford county will 
be proud of in the future. 
Signed— JUNE C. GIBBS 
H. D. Agent. Spearman

W S C S Met With 
Mrs. R. S. Watkins

Raymond Pack On 
\XTSTC Committee

Raymond Pack. Morse, has been 
elected to serve on the en terta in
ment committee for 
graduate class *t

worth
rapidly in

" • V • :

--------- . officer- at Stinnett R ailroad  Fair  opening Ju
Count!**. -  P ro |r ,M ln*  j ' behind (Mu arrM l c»m«j ** l«** l .v l~ .  s . n . a  r , ' ,  ,*.«

these four countitA «  * * «  %»— -nioba
r t l c h  r . » l <  from *8 i>*re*nt com-

C ollln«»orth  to t>a l er
Childress

the summer 
West Teva*

- lea thers  College in canyon.)!1

plete in
cent complete in Cottle 
County reported harvest sUKhUy 
over 35 percent complete with a 

rtage remaining the second day 
U  combines and 15 trucks^ 

need in this >rea for any kind

Hunter. I *“ rve#t labor 
and Paul Kenne- Floyd «nd Hal* Counti**

lear and hot H ave--  
i  full swtXUE ihreu-hout the two

countie* Floyd County '■,l1 Per 
cent complete and short coui- 

Hale C ounty 20 percent 
e and short 20 combine*, 

and Swisher bounties 
c in e  cut in these 
Elevators very 
ijntv is short 30

News-Globe ant
j ing

Pan-1in
lessou

Others on the committee are M rs .*^1 
Raymond Powell. Perryton: F ran-}P  
*es Brown, l^unias: L. E 
Portales N M : and Paul Kenne- n« >
dy. McLean. Weather

: - Fritcii. w
f Hected president of the  graduate

cla-*s Other officers are J. B.
Lowe Amarillo, vice-president:
Anna I-ee Hill. Dumas, secretary;
Mrs Inez O Welch, Hereford, 
historian and Roby Johnson. Pam- 
pa. reporter.

bines. 
compU 

Briscoe
__Lot of wheat h
two counties. 
i, .-\ Swisher Co

Baptist Xouth Camp
The Canadian Association 

Youth Camp of the Baptist 
Churches in this vicinity will hold 
camp on July 11 through 14 at 
Lake Marvin near Canadian.

The theme for the camp is 
“ Now is the Day.” The Reverend 
Ray Stephens of Spearman will 
have charge of the Jun io r  Boys, 
and their text will be “ Tia Tells 
a Story ‘ Tbe Reverend Herbert 
Hughes of Gruver. Camp Pastor, 
will direct the adult classes and 
they will study the text. “ Ring In 
the New." Mrs C. A. Castleman 

i of Spearman is teacher of the 
Leadership Course of the group

er

Castro and Partuer Counties 
irvest progressing nicely, weath- 

lear No short indhated. 
Carson and A rm stro u g  Counties 

— Armstrong County f, to '  per- 
ent complete. Go*1. progress

out in the Sunday- 
m uch  as follows.

Here * a little lesson 
handle hospitality — a 
with a boomerang twist to it

Ira N. Deason, of the A lex an d e r 
Carbon Black Camp here. pl* k“d 
u n a  hitchhiker yesterday iu Okla
homa City. Deason* traveling com
panion seemed pleasant enough. 
,a;d he was going out to the 1 an- 
Uatidle to look for work in Lje 
harvest

So Deason asked the would-be 
harvest hand to -pend last night 
at his house before looking for 
work this morning, and tbe offer
was accepted.

Inside the house. Deason 
turned his back on the hitchhiking 
guest.

When lie looked again, the 
guest was gone — and so was 
Denson’s car.

The ’Joki was short-lived The 
car was recovered at Spearman 
today, and the hitchhiker is now

to  th e  P re s id e n t , in 
th e  competitive 

deta ils  anil rules 
publicized la te r  in the 
advertisem ents .  Both 
und professional

»nnomf-
e?®»t. UM

:z*  "■ «■*£
C0|»IUIDt,

*maii»t. 
Photogram,, 

are  eligible to compete f0, ?! 
m onetary  awards.

Judges  will be Hugh \ioff. 
L IF E  m agazine; John 
i  b irago  T ribune; Verne \yx \* 
Chicagu H erald  A m a r i ^ .  
Gallaher, Chicago Daily 
and Maurice Dennv. . Braden|
Sun-Times.

being made, no shortage—. Carson j a guest in the county jail at Stin- 
;u«t getting started expect to be nelt Car taeft charg>*s have been

>ut the counin operation throue 
ty by June 23.

Potter and Oldham Counties — 
Harvest g e t t j . -  w.-;; underway 

i in Totter County. No critical 
\ shortage developed as yet. Oldham 

;ust beginning Somt h.»:I damage 
over weekend. No short ge indi
cated

Deaf Smith and Rand..!! Coun
ties — Harvest ;ust beginning in 

! Deaf Smith. Weather lear. Oper- 
' atior.s will he in full swing over 

untv Wednesday or Thursday

filed by the Hutchinson county 
sheriff with County Attorney 
I^eigh Fischer.

— •  —

Mr Harry Kelly of Pampa. for
mer Chamber of Commerce here, 
was in Spearman Monday and 
Tuesdav

The circle meeting of the 
W omen’s Society of Christian Ser
vice met J u n e  22 in the home of 
Mrs R S. Watkins with 19 mem
bers present.

The President. Mrs. Pope Gib
ner presided.

The lesson was “ Africa as Part 
of the World’ presented by Mrs. i 
Leonard Jamison, assisting her 
were Mesdatnes: Gene Richardson. ; 
Clay Gibner. and B M. Maize.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the following: Mesdatnes 
Leonard Jamison. Russell Town- 
>et:d. Dave Hester. Edith De^- 
sa int.Fendorf Schubert.  T. A. 
Lyon. N. Cayton. Elmer Bennett. 
Gene Richardson. Roy L. McClel
lan. B. M. Maize. James K. Hicks. 
Pope Gibner. Sid Clark. Clay Gib
ner. Lee McClellan, Don Smith. 
L W Mattews, and the hostess, 
Mrs. R. S. Watkins The next cir
cle meeting will be held in the 
church. July 2 7 with Mrs Elmer 
Bennett and Mrs Olin Chambers 
hostesses.

Summer Assembly
The summer assembly this year 

j w-as urdt-r the direction of the I 
Rev W A. Appling, pastor of the *‘a!- a'-; 1 our.ty 1 to 
Methodist Church. Vega. | of cr ? harvested W idesp read
Platform speaker was the Rev. ] a v:t-v expected by - dr.e-.la>. 
Hubert H. Bratcher. St J o h n 1 ^ "*'** ^'inipn-ei.t :r. th* ''“unt>

I Methodist church. Lubbock, and s 
the R*-v Dewitt Seago. Semin- ',r ^

1 ole. -erved as register. | N"te 7 £.■ of  ice in H*-r--fi‘'d
j Among the activities of the con *'^a'**̂  h* Ir rer-ect >r. Highways 

- w r re  courses in Christian ’ 1 *
do< trine and action: worship m a - 1 Gray. H»- R< •• rt> ( . ir-
terials and church business. The ‘'t*' Gray (**unt> :ie!d- dr> 
at tendants also engaged in direct- c ’;e'  r ::.ping throue:.' it 
ed recreation and worship. j area _ combines needed around

In a special pledge service. 339 - Roberta Countv continues
youth, representatives of the 9000 ai ul ***e with a shortage of 
Methodist youth in the con'erence a " J t L- corn: :i.— reported 
set as their financial goal for the H*:;ipnil! County . *■ ; -r. • ( i- 
y»-ar $0,832. to provide s> holar- 
-ihips. some and foreign mis-ions

Santa Fe Asks 
Shutterbugs To 

Enter Contest

» u>l\ and
t h .  road h .d  l o r  

roads in Hansford
Black-and-white  :i(| jk Fir8t work la

P r ln t * " ,1! bt dian h ig h w a y  ° ^
;,nd sop.,rat. aw.,:,i.  *hlB highway will
tiers In each class un i re< ' ’ Hansford County
$ 2*00. with runners-up re.eivir' ' arman. A fa*"m to
»100 Those placing third f0UrV eavlng Spearman
and f ifth  Will receive $ s Schubert home on
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Shutterbugs trigger flippers 
camera cooties, and just plain 
photographers will have a very 
good chanre to pick up some extra 
money this summer In connection 
with the Santa Fe Railway’s pho
tographic contest at the Chicago

1 947 a lit tle  more* than 1-t 
of the passenger tra in  C:*«- mileage 
was handled by I)fese|-ele< trir 
cornotlvee.

.Will
actus
Sunday

In 19 47 a li t t le  less than 1-s of 
the freight gross ton mile*, »af 
produced by Diesel-electric lo->o- 
motives.
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One million Insects have been

classified by scientists.

June 20, 1949
With good harvest weath-r pre- 

vailir.z this morning throughout 
the wide section of Texas where 
wheat was ready and needir.g cut
ting. reports to th* Contr 1 Of
fice here indicate considerable 
progress in all areas and wide 
spread shortages of equipment

Childress. Hall. Cottle. Collins'-

Sheriff Cooke 
Arrests W. J. 

Stamper
Sheriff J. B. Cooke, alerted on j 

a stolen car warning Saturday.' 
June 2*. was su*c--sful in recov
ering a 19 42 Chevrolet and t a m 
ing over the prisoner. William J

This week has been the banner 
week in the life of thi« country 
editor for Reporter subscribers to 
ask for editorials concerning ser.  
vires. The county editor does not 
mind being a crusader for things 
that might intend to improve . . . 
and we do take pleasure in calling 
attention to the far t  tha t  the citi
zens wl 
b la-ts  o 
past a 
h

have 
lijrh expin 
oximatelr

not enjoyed the
(pioriv—s for the 

! nights

th*
ha

by
ha;

re* '»urse If they irare tc1 take
ata e In the first piace there
>tar - I.*w r gulat !ne th<p -ale
■ecr ’-er» any la rger t!>ian a
In » 7«. There is a city ordi-
? wh n* 1: hit- the s.iIIf* of
ind * .* z • fi -e w orl id for

- than t o ’a. a a:: a tini e • . .
then on.> j,<*rraissi'r>r of

f i t y  f ’outi'ii T l s ordi nance
been disregards til o^e
sell fireworks . . . or at i«k-i
-ome of them, as the jJay or

sei:
up

ot issued an 
ireworks Al 
the point th

to d s^-gard

y permission t > 
1 of which adds 
at we are prone 
nd all laws tha t

do not meet with our personal 
approval, and YELL to the high 
heavens when an officer fails to 
enforce the laws of the land. So 
far as we know there has beer, no 
arres t-  or convictions regarding 
fireworks sales or the ordinance 
that prohibits any fireworks being 
fired in the business district of 
Spearman. We can sympathize 
with the city officials in their offi
cial capacity But it is the eonten- 
tion of this newspaper tha t timee 

, and money is wasted in passing 
' city ordinance unless they are to 

be enforced. Also, we suggest tha t 
. the state men camped in this ar*-a 

?'• enforce the highway laws. 
1 ni ght t a k e  a breather from their  
I s trenuous work and check up on 
; the Mae of firecrackers tha t  are 
i l eing tossed about the city streets 

ol Sp*- man most every night. If 
they find tha t the firecrackers are 
laruer than the sta te  law allows, 
?! v should be just as  zealous in 
enforcing this sta te  law as they 

*- in rolle#t ng fine* for evading 
t!:e 00 dav license law.

June 29, 1949
Dear Bill;

Bill! did you know that even a dance has a lot to do 
with the style today. The Shoulder Corsage was first 
made because of the Charleston way back when the 
( harleston was the rage. Bill, I am sure that you were 
r uite a Charleston fan and must know that a Corsage 
I id  to take a lot to look well after an evening doing 
t e Charleston.

About that same time men started to sending their 
v ives flowers, regularly, particularly on wed- 
< ng anniversaries birthdays and special occasions. Bill, 
1 have even used flowers to try to get out of the “Dog 
1 nuse.” Sometimes it helps, too.

I used to have a fellow who would phone now and 
then and have a nice bouquet sent to bis home and I 
once asked him what the occasion was, and he replied, 

You just have to keep them guessing, and wondering 
 ̂ hat that old devil has been up to.“

Bill, we are selling so many air conditioners that we 
f in t even get one to keep here in the store for over 

le  day at a time. Mr. Bruce is so busy that I thought 
r a few days that he was another wheat farmer trying 

f n get his wheat cut. but he is just trying to keep the 
f ’stomers cool. Guess we just like the shoemaker’s 
v ife who is always without shoes. But it is warm.

Sincerely Yours,
The Hired Man at Boxw'ell’s 

P S. Bill the first Astors of the season are here now 
wit1* ~Gds and rose*, we alwavc haw* 

wood cut flowers.

LOOK, REDDY 
NOT A SPECK OF SOOT!

INDEPENDENCE DAY

Monday, July 4th

A Legal Holiday 
Bank Will Be Closed
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Ct .cfzitvz U CLEAN!
\  mi can u ... c and good riddance 
to kitchen soot, smoke and smudge when

For Cooking th s t’s -
• CLEAN
• COOL
• FAST
• AUTOMATIC
• ECONOMICAL

I t 's  ClecUic 
o f  c o u r s e !

\ou cook electrically.

Flameless electric heat is as clean as sum
mer sunshine. Utensils stay bright and 
shiny after months of use. Kitchen walls, 
curtains and the range itself stay clean 
and new-looking much longer than with 
old-fashioned flame-type cooking.

And spotless cleanliness is only one of 
many advantages of electric cooking. Get
the facts and you’ll go electric. It’s the 
modern way!

See the :.ew  Electric Ranges At Your Appliance Dealer's or

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

FRONT WHEEL BALANCING and AU6®
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EXPERT MECHANICS f  Office
Buildin;

The Most Complete, Trim, Department! u nd<

The Panhandle. The Largest Assortment 
Materials.
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